
YELKOBAPHIC BOIHUIAR** :

Bremen took ont $lOO,OOO yes-
terday ;fof Europe.

• ' The works bf the American Fibre DSsintctcrat-
tag Company at-Tted Hook Brookiyn, were
bnincd ywtcniay. The loss is $9DvWp. ,

ihc river there.:
ahoutreiTdaje, trying civil cases in the U. S. Clr-
cnit Court. --■ '

...
..i A pad, twelve voors of age, was committed in

• New York, on ‘Wednesday, for attempting to

stab a man whowi property he was trying to

StWi*THiK tho last four days 'over “Hil°n
Jolla.J worth ofthe first mortghge bonds of the

.Union Paciflc.Bailroad Company have been sub-
SGril)^ for

favor the nomination of Pendleton for the Prcsi-
" '

The Grand Lodge of F. add A, Masons_of .the
State bt New York yesterday electedthe follow-
ing officers: Grand Hasten. , Jaincs^Plbson;
Deputy Grand Master, John Ji. Anthon; Senior

' Grand Warden; Christopher Fox.
The Alabama Democratic; Convention ad-

journed last evening, after chooslpg delegates to

the New York Convention, and declaring that,
under present circumstances, they ought not to
vote for candidates. ,

. About a thousand people assembled, yesterday
at Xenia, Ohio, to witness amatch game of base

■" ball between the Xenia'Club, of Xenia, and the
Athletics ofthis city.' Only eight innings were
played, the score resulting—Xenias, 8; Afhle-

. tics, 79. ; - ■ • -.
_

.. Ik- Memphis, on Wednesday night, an affray
occurred between the police and a gae£ ,of negro
burglars. Shots wereexchanged, an& mtyof the
poUceoffiocrs were wounded, one of them mor-
tally. One of tho burglars also received amortal
wound. . ! .

. Weston, the pedestrian, who commenced
task of walking 100milesin 23 hours at thcjtlver-
eide Park, Boston, on only, accom-
plished 30K miles in 22 hours afld .5S minutes.
Payne, of Albany, who started to walk 70 miles
at the same placo whileWeston the list 8.
miles of his tramp, on a wager of accom-
plished the distance in 18 hours and 42 minutes,
1 hour and' 18 minutes inside of time. Atont

-5,000 people witnessed the walk, and the pedes-
trians were urged on by a,brass baud.

A Despatch from General Napier, dated at
Atergerat, May 21st, says a small detachment or
troops will remain at Xoula. All the remaining
troopß Of thrrexpeditionhave gone to Annesley-
Bav to embark. Another official despatch, the
lastreceived from Napier, dated June Ist, states
that theroyal crown of tho late King Theodoras,
wbich the soldiers captured at Magdala, was re-
turned to the Queen, who remained at the capi-
tal. A greatflood had swept through tho Sooroo
defile, causing much damage and rendering the
roia impassable. Tho loss of life was small,only
six nativesbeing drowned, instead of 6*o, as re-
ported.

JohkBright was entertained yesterday morn-
ing ata public breakfast byprominent membors
ofthe Liberal party in Liverpool. He made an
eloquent speech, in which, alter reviewing the
policy ofthe varions.Tory administrations on the
ouesfion of the Irish Chuteh, he drew a strong
contrast between the course, of> the present Ire-
mler and that of Mr.: Gladstone, in- dealing with
thismatter. He advised theLiberals to put forth
all their strength in the nest Parliamentary elec-
tion, and wtth great earnestness and warmth of
language'exhorted the people of Great Britain-to
support theLiberalparty, declaring tho success

, ofits policy the only means of adjustingtho disr
senslons in Ireland, and ofperfecting union with
England. _______

Uth CONGIIESS,—SECOND SESSION.

CLOSE OP YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

House.—General debate on the tax bill closed.
at 3 o’clock, and tiio Committee proceeded to
•consider the bill in detail. ■ * ■Mr. Blaine (Me.) moved to strike out the first
section of the bill, which constitutes the office of
Internal Revenue Commissioner a department.
The' effect of the section would be that, whilo
that officer would have autocratic power in ap-
pointing and removing all the internal revenue
officers in the countiy, the President might,
the day after tho adjournment of Congress, sus-
pend the Commissioner and appoint another ad
interim, which othor person coaid then turn out
every officer of the Department and fill the places
with his own appointees.

Mr. Judd moved to amend the section by pro-
viding thatthe Commissioner shall bo subject to
removal or suspension only with the advice and
consent ot the' Benato; that amendment would
remove th,e objection made by the gentleman
from Maine, Mr. Blaine.

Mr. Schenck opposed the motion of Mr.
Blaine, and replied to his argument. The ques-
tion, ho said, was one merely of form, and not ot
substance. He referred to numerous cases where,
officers were months ago recommended to be re-
moved for iraud, but not one of whom had been
removed.

Mr. Beck opposed the first section, and argued
that under the Constitution, Congress had no
right to create a department ana declare who
should fill it. Itwas for tho President by and
with the advice and consent of the Senate to fill
the office by appointment.

Mr. Maynard replied to that objection by citing
; the case of tho Department of Agriculture, which

was raised by Congress from tho position of a
bureau, without any such objections being made.

Mr. Farnsworth was opposed to the action,
the effect of which, ho thought, would be to leg-
islate Mr. Rollins out Of office. »

Withont disposing ot the section or amend*
ment, the committee, at half-past four, took a.
recess until half-past seven.

livening Session The House met at 7.30, in
Committee of the Whole, Mr. Pomeroy in the
Chair, and resumed the consideration of tho tax
bill.

Mr. Farnsworth continued his remarks in op-
position to the first section of the bill.

Mr. Poland argued that Congress had not the
■constitutional power to create an independent
departmentof the Government, and to say that
Mr. A and’B Should be at the head of it. He
would mo veto amend tho section by providing
that the President should,by and with tne advice
and consent of the Benate, appoint the head of
the department. That would not alter the sec-
tion inreality, for that was now the legal effect

The question was taken on Mr. Judd’s amend-
ment, “That the Comml3sl6norsshonld be - subject
to removal or suspension only by and with the
advice and consent of the Senate," and it was
agreed to. «

Mr. Garfield moved to amend tho section by
making it read, “That the office of Commissioner
-of Internal Bovenne be continued.” That would
effect theobject of the motion of Mr. Blaine.

Mr. Blaine withdrew his motion to strike out
the first section."

. The question was taken on Mr. Garfield’s
•amendment, which strikesout the words creating
a department, and-simplyprovides that the office
of Commissioner of Internal Revenue shall be
continued, and on a vote by tellers there were
forty-seven ayes and forty-six nocs. No quorum.

Mr. Garfield asked Mr. Bchcnck to let the
amendment be adopted, and have a vote by yeas
and ’ays in the House.

Mr. Schenek-refttscd to do so,saving he did not
want to lose his bilk .

The roll was-called, and ninety-five members,■ making,'with the Speaker, a quorum, answered
to their names. , , ...

The tellers resumed their places, and the vote
was again taken, resulting 46 yeas to 49 nays.
The Chair voted in the negative, making a
qnortiin. and the amendment was rejected.

Mr. Jonesmoved to amend by providing that
the Commissioner ahaU be appointed by and
with the advice and consenfof the--Bcnate. Re-
icctcd.

Mr. Farnsworth moved to strike out the first
section, which was rejcctcd, therc being only 3e
votes in the affirmative.. ,

The first section as amended is as follows:
■7' Be it enacted, &c., by the Representatives ol

dieJJnlted States of America in Congress assem-
bled, That the office of Commissioner of Interred
Revenue be, and the same Is, established and
oppstitnted a.department of the Government, to

and known as theDepartment of
Internal Revenue, the head and chief officer of
which-department shall be. the' Commissioner of

» Internal Revenue, whose salary shall, be SO,OOO
per a mint, and who shall.be subject to removal

- end -s-uspeßsion frym the performance .of the
<:f the duties.Office only by and ’with the, advice

std consent of the Senate; and .whenever; the
office of CCmtolseiimor of, Internatßeveiiafc(»?\l:
'iiecoißUvacati t by.deatb- resignation ..or 'others
wise, the President shall nominate, and wana
with the advice and consent of the senate,
appbint’a suitable person to fill said office., ;

Mr. Belye offend anofficr amendment, mntr-
ing clerks to'work .for eight hours, andtoatonly
so many sb were needed'should .he employed.
The section, he said, requires 40 Clerks to bo em-
ployed.in one place, and 40 in another, whffc toe
ladles brought nn: therear, j'”Y;.rc-...fr.. .'cS i

■■ 'IVEW -JABNEY --MATr/EBS.
' arid, alogantv

imnrovc-ments'lnAtlantic City, arc rapidly- ad-
vanclng towards: completion. Owners of prj*
vato cottages are brißy ioofitting up"tUeli''dweU-
ib'ge find yirds, while the boarding house and
■hotelproprietors aretfiaSSfigextrararrangemonts
/foy'toeincfeafled;hcces6ionaojthe visitors: which
is anticipated the present season. 'Tho' streets
are being cleared oflmpediments and the cross-

'ingSTepaired, so that the.-drives,wiU bo iu good
condition; the lamps ar6 to bomdeh 1 improved,
and, altogether, greater Inducements and accom-:
dations than nave ever before been en-
joyed at this seaside city willbo,presented.. On
Monday evening, the CburicU granted iicenso to
a large number of hotels,-but resolutely refused
the application of several houses which did not
come up to their requirements and rules, and
which they didnot deem necessary for the pub-
lic good. Mavor D. W. BeUsle sent in his resig-
nation, but the council rcfascd to acccpt it.

Nitw Railroad.— The work' on the contem-
plated railroad from May’s Landing to Egg Har-
bor City, connecting with the.Gamden and At-
lantic road, It Is thought, -will -be -commenced;
sometime during the present year. The people
Of those places are very anxious to provido them-
selves with such much needed accommodations.
Thisroad wonld certalnly.bQ of-great advantage,
and would be a profitable investment. Let it be
built. . - .

TheamenamCtitwasogreea to. ’
,

Mr. Hooper moved to emend section 4 by stri-
king out of subdivision. Na 4 the words/“and

ndtiee that When that part of too
bill was reached which imposes a tax of 10 cents
per gallon on mineral oil, he would moye to
strike it out, so that there should be no tax on
mincialoiL . ' • .

•Mr. Schenck thought that it was a question of
sufficient importance to be carefully considered
and passed upon bva fuller committee. Hewas
himself drifting to'the opinion that mineral oil
should bo allowed to take its placo among other
manufactures. : Ul . .

'
,

v
. .

Mr. Hooper thereupon the amend-
ment.

The sixth section, which gives to, the Com-
missioncr of Internal Revenue power to appoint
and remove all collector, assessors,, supervisors,
inßpectors,'&c.i gave rise fo opposition. » •

Mr. Pile moved to amend by leaving toe ap-
pointmentof collectors and assessors with too
President, by and with theadvice and consent of
ihe Senate.

. „ ~,

Mr. Schenck replied tohis colleague,reminding
him that he did not object to the same power re-
maining in the hands of his beloved 'Secretary of
Uho Treasury.

, ,•, •
Without disposing of-too sixth section, the

committeerose, and at ten o’clock tooHouse ad-
journed., .' - ' ' '

Forgery.—Yesterday, In too Camden county
courts, toe case of Mr. Dickson, a writing master
of Philadelphia, charging Win with having been
a party to the forging of various named on bonds
and notes in connection'with William Hanna,
nntnaup for trial. Mr. Dickson isrepresented by

able counsel, and he admits- all toe- part he took
in thematter. There are many witnesses to be
examined, and tho case will probably ,bo a pro-
tracted one, and will bring ont-much interest to
the legal profession. , , \

Making. .CoNNEofiONS.—The Camden and
Ambov Rallroad.Company arc; grading and layr
ing tracks to connect with the West Jersey and
Atlantic Railroads,in order torunthrough trains
to’ New York without Change of cars, in order to
accommodate thefruit growers along these roads
to convey .their berries, &c. to market in toe
shortestpossibio time. V /

Sentences— Thirty-four criminal cases have
been disposed of at too present, term of toe
Camden. County Courts. aßd sentences passed.
A large amount of business is yet to be acted
upon. - ■ .-■■■■ ■ ■ •

Cm BULLETIN.
City Councils.—A stated meeting was held

yesterday afternoon. , .

Select Branch.—A communication was received
from the College of Physicians, urging the no-
eesiity for prompt action, with - 'reference :to
cleansing the streets, alleys and gutters of the
city. Referred to the Committee on Health. A
petition ofcitizens, of toe Eighth Division of the
Fourth Ward was presented, asking that the,]
Division bo divided. Referred to the Committee i
on Law. ' „ ' _ . - '

,

The resolution from Common Council,.rela-
tive to the death of ox-President James Bu-
chanan, wasagreed to. Adjourned. .

Common Branch-—A communication was re-
ceived from the Managers of the Point Breeze
Park Association, inviting Councils to visit too
Park breThursday afternoon. The invitation was
accepted. Also, onefrom the Board of Aider-
men, asking for an appropriation. Referred.

Mr. Harper submitted the following resolutions
in reference ti> the death of, the Hon. James Bu-
chahafa, late President of too United States:

Resolved, By toe Select and Common Councils
of the city of Philadelphia, That we have heard
with deep regret oi too death.of Hon. James Bu-
chanan, fate President of the United States, who,
during a long and distinguished career, repre-
sented his native State (Pennsylvania) in various
important public stations, and whoso private
character was,free from all stain and reproach.

Resolved, That os a mark of respect to the me-
mory of the departed statesman, the State House
bell shall be tolled duriog the period of thefune-
ral cercmobies.

, ,
.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be
-transmitted to the family of the deceased. ’

The First Bog; Law ln America,
TheNew York Nation says.- Wo suppose

the law printed below to be the first “dog
law” ever passed in this country; though It is
possible that unprintedrecords -may contain
an earlier. Mr—Gcorge 11. Moore ought to I
be delightedwith it. Certainly it shows that
the Puritan, though .his descendants in our
day, animated by a sectional spirit, used to
object to the cbaßing of negroes with blood-
hounds, did himself rear hounds for the pur-
pose of ranging the woods inpursuit of dark-
colored persons,-’ Tnat the Puritan dog was j
employed to theend that his bigoted master
and strait-laced mistress and the young Puri-
tans might not be waked in the night to have I
their scalps stripped off their skulls is nothing
to the purpose, perhaps. The act was
passed by the Massachusetts General Court
in 1706, arid TCadsas follows :

“An Act for the Raising & Increase of Dogs,
for the better Security of the Frontiers." -

“Whereas upon Tryal lately, made of ,'Range-
ing and Scouring the Woods on the Frontiers,
with Hounds'and Other-Dogs used bo Hunt-
ing, It has proved of great Service to discour-
age and keep off the Indians.

“For Encouragement, therefore, to Raise
and Trdn up d greater number, ofDogs, to be
uuproycdf ••

_ I
“Be itEnacted by HiaExcellency the Goy-

emour, Council and Representatives,, and
General Court Assembled, and by-the Autho-
rity of the same,"That such Person and Per-.

| sons living in any oi the Frontiers within this
Province, who shall take, keep arid raise up
any Whelp of the breed of the Hounds, and
have'them at alltimes inreadinesS to attend
the Hunt Serjeant, or others improved in that !
Service,when they shall come to such Town,
and require the same, shall be allowed and
paid out of the Publick Treasury the Bum of■ Five Shillings. Per". Annum, in, considers-,
tion of thek care aria charge, for the raising

and keeping of every such Dog. A Certificate
thereoffrom year to year to be transmitted to
the Commissary General, under the hands of
the Commissiori Military Officers, and the
Town Clerk of such Town.
“Provided j This|Act shall continue in force

for the space of three years next coming, is
the War with the Indians last long, and not
afterwards.

. , ~
.

Possibly the Rocky Mountain Legislatures
might with advantage take a leaf out of the
Massachusetts statute-book.

- Adopted unanimously.
, Mr. Souder offered a resolution to permit Miss
Mary Gold to occupy the refreshment stand in
tho' passage why of Independence Hall. Not
agreed to.

„
.

The resolution from Select Council granting
permission to the Church of the Holy Apostles to
erect a wooden building was agreed to.'

Mr; Vanhoutcn moved that in token of respect
to the 'memory of James Buchanan, thechamber
do now adjourn. Agreed to—yeas 16, nays 12.

The Board of Trade at Point Breeze.— 1
After the adjournment of tho session of. the Na-
tional Board of Trade Convention yesterday
afternoon, the delegates took carriages and were
driven to Point Breeze Park, At that place they
partook of a banquet, served up in A. Pros-
kauer’s best style, and In response to toasts,
speeches were madeby Charles E. Lex and John
p. Wetberill, of this city; Mr. .Armstrong, of
Louisville; Mr. Randolph, of Chicago, and Mr.
Blow, ofBt. Louis. The guests then repaired to
to the course for the purpose of witnessing tho
races.

...

' -

In the first race four hordes were entered, as
follows: “Blue Dick,” driven by Goodin; “ Sun-
beam,” by W. King; “Shssox,” by J. Turner, and
“Ro.se,” by S. Nugent. The raee was best three
in five, and was won by “Sunbeam,” in three
straight heats. Time, 2.37, 2.37.

The secondraee wasbetween the horses “Polly
Ann” and Fanny Allen,” best two in three, mile
heats. “Polly Ann” won it, making time 2.31}£
and 2.32.

On the conclusion of the races the carriages
wore again' brought around, and the delegates
driven to thocity.

Formation of a Board of Trade.—Yesterday
afternoon a largo number of gentlemen engaged
in the tobacco business met at No. 47 North
Water street, for the purpose of forming a Board
of Trade. Mr. John T. Xaitt was called to toe I
Chair, and Mr. W. M..,Abbey was appointed
Secretary. An election for permanent officers
then followed, resulting as follows:

President, D. C. McCammon; Vice President,
H. H. Fuguot. W. M. Abbey was, on motion of
James A. Courtney, declared the unanimous
choice of tho meeting tor Secretary. A ballot
was then taken for Treasurer. After several in-

effectual ballots, George W. Bremer was de-
clared the choice of toe meeting. A Board of
Directors was chosen, consisting of .two mem-
bers from each branch of toe tobacco iaterest.

A resolution of thanks was extended to the
Secretary, Mr. Abbey, for the laborious efforts in
having the interests of the tobacco, dealers fairly
represented in Congress. "

From our Latest Edition of Yesterday
XLth congress—Second Session.

Washington, June 4.
Bfnatf~—lmmediatelyafter thereading of the journal,

on motion of Mr. Anthony, the resignation of John W.
Forney, as Secretary of the Senate, wae accepted.

Mr. Oonnesß (Cal George C. Gorham, af

of Mr. Commas, the rale requiring »vote to
be taken by ballot was suspended, and Mr. Coaneea then
moved that George C. Gorham be elected Secretary of
the Senate. The motion wus-agreed to, Sir. McCreery
(Ky.) being the only audible diasenting voice.

Sir. Buckalew then announced the death of ex-Preab
dent Buchanan, reciting the places of trust filled by him
under the United States Government. He said that,urn
der the circumstances he presumed the Senate would not
feel dispoaed to proceed with the ordinary business, and
he submitted a motion that the Senate now adjourn.• .

Sir. Cameron (Pa.) seconded the motion, urging,how-
ever, that the adjournment be till Monday next, taaUow
ofcertain changes of furniture in tlie chamber suitable
for the summer seasom ..

Mr. Buckalew withdrew his motion temporarily to
allow ofa vote on the latter proposition, w-hich was
rejected after afew words of objection by Mr. Harlan,

Mr. Buckalcw’s motion was adopted, Mr. Pomeroy
only voting in the negativaas far as could be heara.

At 12 SOP. M. the Senate adjourned. : ,

Korea.—Mr. Hubbard (Conn.) presented a remop-
■trance ofcitizens of Suflield, Connecticut, against the
increase of tax on cigars.

. ,
‘

Mr. O'Neill (Pa.) presented a similar remonstrance , on
the part of the cigar manufacturers and dealers in cigars
and tobacco, in JPniladelpb’a. - '•

i
Mr. Stevens (Pa), from the Committee on appropna*

tione, reported back the bill to enable the Secretary of
War to carry outthe, award of the department infayor
of the heirs and legal representatives of Gcerge Fisher,
deceased, for military spoliat ions by United States troops
during the war with tho Creek Indians, provided the
Bumallowed shall, not exceed 816.000. After an explant
tion by Mr. Stevens, thobill was passed. . '•

The ilousethen pt otceded to thebusiness of the morn-
ing hour, being the call of'.Committee forßeporte.

, i
Mr Julian (lnd.>, from tne Committee,on Public

Lands, reported the bill to relieve discharged soldlera
who settle on lands underthe Homesteadacts from pay- jm

After
,
nn

1
exptenatlon thebill wae pasted.

,
. I

Mr DrigestMlch.) from the eamefcommlttce, reported
the blUrar tho relief of N. Blake, of Kansas. , Also ,
P

Thc
d
Senatobill to extend the thne for compJeUnt the

military road from FortWilkins, Michigan, toFprtMow*
ajdTGreeirfioyrWisconsim^-waapaaeed.- ——

-

_

• air. Eckloy (Ohio), from the same Committee, reported
the bill to cede to the. State of Ohlo-tho unsurveyed and
unsold lands in.the Virginiamilitary reeeryftipn, reserr-
ing tiie rigbta of actual settlers to the extent of I©o acres
P

Mr
e
i)onnelly (Minn.),from tho eame commitee, re-

ported uJehill to1 proiecl the rights of actual settlers on
the public lands by foroiddrog the entry of mcrothan
threesections in any otto township bymeans of agricul.
tUl“so, CfihebiUm'aklniagrantlof .land to Mlnneiotajto
aid in the improvement of the navigation of tbo MUsis-

is fo construct a dam and 1o Meeker’s
Tfland; between St. Paul and St. Anthony. 18 feet high,
and to cost about 280,000. according to the plans and
ea

Aftor
t

d
ß iacu?sC

ion Midexplanation the bill waspaseedby
a

Mr.
oAsbley°;Nev.). from the sarue committed reported

back the Senate bill toproyido for giving effect to the ya-,
lious land grnnts made to tho State of Nevada. Aster
explanationthobill was amended and passed. /_

Alto, the SenatehUlth amend theact of March 2d, IBW.
for tho relief of the inhabitants ofcities and towns onthe
public la'ndß. After explanation thebill was passed. _,

Aho, the House bill to increase the-.annual salaries o?,.
Registers andReceivers of the Lnited States Land Ogee
to $tooo; provided that the salary and fees do not exceed

Mr. Scofield(Pajmoved to lay the bill on the table* f
Themorning hour having expired the bill went over* • .
Tho Ben&to amendment to the House jointresolution

to supply books and public documents to. the National '
A»>lmns fop disabled volunteer soldiers was taken up
and coiicuridd to. • :

Mr hteveus (Pa) from the Reconstruction Committee,:
reported back the Benate amendment to the Arkansas
bill, and on his motion the amendment was nonconcarred
in and Committee of Conferenceasked for. ; ! ;

*•'

The House, then* at K past one, went into Comimt*
tee of the Wholo on the tax bill, Mr, Pomeroy in the

Mr.’Miller (Penn.) addressed the committee briefly ia

Thieves and Receiver.— John Callen and his
wife Jane Callen were yesterday hold by . Alder-
man Beitifer, to answer the charge of the larceny
of wearing apparel from the houses of Alderman
Ogle. Mrs. Glvins, and Mr. Mitchener, on San-
Bom street above Seventh, and also from dwell-
tags in other parts of the city. Mary Morrison
was charged, with having received the stolen
goods with a guilty knowledge. John Callen,
one of toe prisoners, deposed that he had sold
her stolen property, ana onone occasion toid her
that he caine by it dishonestly. The prisoners
were held to answer.

Stabbing Case.— Yesterday afternoon a diffi-
culty occurred between Calvin and John Ken-
nedy, in the store of the latter, Becorid street,
above Green. In the course of the dispute John
stabbed Calvin in the neck, inflicting a Berious
thengh not dangerous wound. The wound was
dressed in a neighboring drug store; after which

-Mr. Kr Was taken.to hishome,. .

Installation, —The installation of the Rev.
Herrick Johnson, D. D., as Pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church, “Washington Square, took
place last evening. Rev. Dr. Humphrey preached
the sermon, Rev. Mr. Barnes gave the charge to
(he pastor, and Rev. Dr. Shepherd to the people.
The audience was large.

Fata! Accident at Manayonk Yesterday
afternoon, William Bredin was instantly killed
by the falling of a heavy saßh which was being
elevated to its position in a new building, owned
by SamuelKecley, on Centre street, Manaynnk.
Mr. Bredin was in his 71st year, and resided at
No. 181 Cotton street.
'National Union Clou. The third of tho

series of weekly mootings at the National
Union Club House will bo hold this
evening. AddresscsSriU be. delivered by Hon.
B. H. Brewster and'Dennis W. O’Brien, Esq.

Accident.— John Henry, aged 26 years, and
residing in Fifteenth streot above South, while
loading a wagonat Thirteentharid Marketstreets,
had biscollar bone fractured and received other,
injuries by a box falling upon him. '

“

-

, Fbll from a Window.—Mary T. Lacey, aged
-28 years, and residing in Twentieth, street above,
Wallace, while washing the windows of; a house
in Catharine street, fell out of the second-Btory
window, receiving severe injury.

OrEHiHO Services—Tho newly-finished audi-
ence room of the Olivet Baptist Church, at the
southeast corner of Sixth and Federal streets,wa*
formnllv opened last evening. Grown brand layer raisins. - wholes,

halves and Quarter boxes of this splendid trait,- tandr
: buo for sale by JOS.IB. BLBSIER & CO., mSouth

.Delaware avenue. -•
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CITY.TREASURER’S OFFICE.'Vi „

'•'

. NOTICE.—The afcenlioivof
t
hoi<ier*of

Lo-n, •*Ut»ofJPhil»ddplil»,»Mac»lU^|
totbc’ following

ordiLance'6f’| Council* tli? TolnthAdaf of j
t« iie Select a^-Comm6a\'Cotinyu of t^rCityoftbilad^Pbia IBliaU bo onemomliprior to the toe day bt® Jy 1

next* MgSropOdco^otUa bolder* of-Certlficatwof City ,
Loan* by pivportidTcrtißenientJja.too.daily I

ofa^o«ce%WB«*M
No Interest paid unliss thpeerttfleatea are produced fqr

avoid delay at the payment of the July Interest,'.
holders ofcertificates Of city Joan are
them at this ofllce for and ato June3^1853.. • 1

piyWiyl ' " City Treasurer.; A
BATCHELOR’S HAIRDYE.—THIS SPLENDID

Wo Bair Dye is the best in the world(the onlytruo and-
perfectDye s.harmless, reliable, inst antaneous; ho disap-
pointment; no ridiculous totstremcdleaOiolllcllectaof
bad dyes t Invigorates and leavea thehair.aoft and bean,
tllul, black orbrown; "Sold by all Dnigri*ts_and Perfu.

dividend, notices.
nrndß OF THERELIANCE INSURANCECO..

■

The Board-, of Directors of ’The Reliance Inaurnncp
Company of Philadelphia” bavo this day declareda divi-dendof?4) Four per cent for the past Six Monthapayablo
to tho Stockholders or their legal representatives.on do-
mnnd. freeof taxes/ THUS.O.UILL,
' lc2.10» ’ ■■• ' Secretary.

PENNSYLVANIA, RAILROAD COMPANY,
WBP TREASURER’S DEPARTMENT. - kPainanqjHta, May 2. ■NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS: Tho Board of m-
recto inhave this day declared a semi-annual Dlvldena of
Three Per Cent, on the eaidtal stock of .the Company,
payable In cash, clear ofNafional and.State taxes, and a
further dividend.of Five Per Cent, payable in stock en
al?lSSrpoWerßbf-attomeyrfor coUecttogdljldondi can
beobtainod atthoofflceoftho sF^,Urd-

mvMQt Treasurer.^,

POLITICAfcJiorroEI.
THE REPUBLICAN’ . VOrBRavRESIDINa

tho Seventh Division.ofjhe Third Word,
will meet at tho Precinct House, N.W. comer of Eighth
And Catliartao streets,' on Yfc'ESDAY, the Sth’day of
Jrawi-bttween the hour* of four and eight o'clockfor tho
purpotc of electing Delegates to tho-various Convention;
designated in Rule, Five, adopted for the government of
tho UnionRepublican party of tho ettyof Philadelphia,
April 13, 1868; By ordcr of Executive Committee and
Election OillcCTS. ' jea-Ct”

miCHISEBK. IKON, etc.

MEimcK soctlvvaek FOUNDRY,
r 430 WASHII|TONFSe&Pinladelphla.

STEAM ENGINEB--Hlgh andLow Prossnro, Horizontal,
•Vertical, Beam; Oscillating; Blast, and Comlab Pump-

Bo¥l,EßB—Cylinder, Flue,Tubular,Ac. .

STEAM HAMMERSrrNasmyth and,Davy etylee,and of
CASTINGS-Loam, Dry and GreenSand, Brnssv&C.
ROOFS—lronFrnmes.-for covering witlißlate or-lrea,.- I
TANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Iron; for refineries, water. I
GA£> MACHINERY—Such as Retorts. Bench Cartings, I

HoldersandFrames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal Bar. i
s5°GA8kV MAC’niNERY—Sucii VVacuum Fans and 1

Pomps, Defecators, Bono Black Filters, Burners, Wash. I
era and Elevators ; Bag Filters, Sugar and Bono Black

Patent
patent Dead-Stroke.

i/ttmUfiitedStetes, of Weston’s Patent 8 ell-centering
and Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar.dralnlnftMachlne. I

Glass & Bartel's Improvementon Asplnwau a Woolley's]
Bartol’s Patent Wronghtlron RetortLid,
Strahan's Drill GrindingRdst.

_

*

_

Contractorsfor the design, erection, and fitting up of Ra
fineriesfor working Sugaror Molasses. ; ~

riOPPER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING,2nß^MdNfMltabr«tsmßa
CO.. No. 832 South Wharves. :

~

- ■
NO. 1 GLENGAKNOCK SCOTCH PIG IRON, FOR

salein leu to suit
‘mvlK-tfi . 115 Walnut street.

CEOTHB, CABSIIgE«E«», *C« /

CLOTH. HOUSE, No.' 11 NORTH SECOND ST„

Bignof.thßGoldj^mb.& : <;
Have now on hand and * are still receiving » large and
choice assortment of Springand Summer Goods,expressly
adapted to Men’a and:Bora’wear, to which they Invite
the attentionof qqodl.1*110"““othenl,

Soper Black French Cloths, /
Sopor Colored French Cloths. /
Black andColored Hqno Coatings.
Black and Colored Tricot Coatings.
Diagonal Ribbed Coatings,/
S»fM»ajrin*.

: BUk Miaed STUFFS.
Black French Doeskins,

do do ' CaSaimerea,

AH^bSea oMire^Doeßkins. „ o( .,• -Also, a largo assortment of Cords,Beaverteens.Satlnets'
Vestings mid goods for retaU-

No. 11NorthSecond-street
Sign of th° t.amh

BUSINESS CAMPS*
ROBERT M. O’KEEFE,

Plain andOrnamentalBottle and SignFainter
1031 Walnut Street.

Glazing promptly attended to. . my2Q3iß6.

OO'in-uls *NIF LDiEti SAIL,DUCK OF EVERY
1; widthfrom one to six feet wide, ail numbers. Tent
and Awn ins Duck.Papermakers* Felting, BaS Twine.**.
JOHNW. EVERMAN* CO., No. 102 Jones'sAlley.

,i lira . WEIOBT, TUOBNTOA PIKE, OEEMEWT A. OBUOOH
TUXfIDOI'.r. WT.IOnT, PRANKI-nkajul.

’“PETEKWRIGHT ts SONB,
Importers of Earthenware

bhd
Shipping and CommissionMerchants,

No. 118 .Walnut street, Philadelphia.

DBIVY WELLS.—OWNERS OF PROPERTY—THEifonly place to get privy wellscleansed and disinfected,
ttySy low prices. A. PEYBBOlTManufacturerof Pon.
arette. Goldsmith'sHall. Library street.

INSTRUCTION.
i HORSEMANSHIP—AT THE PHILADELdaan PHIA RIDING SCHOOL, Fourth street, abevi

/CIA vine, wlll be found every facility for acuuirini
a knowledge of this healthful and elegant accomplish
ment. The Schoolis pleasantly ventilated and warmed
the horses Bate and well trained. , .

An Afternoon Clasafor YoungLadies.
SaddleHorses trained in thebest manner.” .
SaddleHorses, Horses and Vehicles to hire.
Also, Carriages to Depots, Parries, Weddings, Bho

P‘?stf THOMAB CRAIOE & BON.

DENTISTRY.

—DR. JOHN M. FINE’S DENTAL ROOMS.

c»W?oS »«^.hfne toPos|dufu'
and are making new sets for thtm* For beautiful life
like teeth, and neat and tubs tantlal work, our prices art
more reasonable than .any Dentist in the city. Teeth
plugged, teeth repaired, exchanged, or, remodeled to suit
NttecnsOxide Gas and Ether always on hand. To savt
time and money, give ns .a ca 'l ”he ,oren^fa^»c?frJ?where.' No . ebarge unless satisfied. Best of , refer

AMERICAN
ANTI INCRUSTATION CO.’S,

OFFICE, I
No. 147 South. Fourth St.. J

PHIEADEEPHIA. I
The Anti-Incmstator Witt remove scale Horn steam* I

r bcneisand Seep them clean, rendering .the boiler lesi. I
liable to explosion, and cansing a great saving offuel. I

The instnunenth have been in successful use during the |
last two years in manyof the large establishments InThis
city, and from which the most Battering testimonials of

I their Wonderful saving of fuel : and labor have been

I having boilers would do well to call at the office
I 'iindexamine testimonial*. etc. ......JI JOHN FAREIRA,President.
I EZBILiHEM, Secretaryand Treaiurer.. ,
| mvl3Bmrp' ’ •

* '*bi*iED FRUIT, VEGETABLES,Writ—LOfIO GABEB
ViTreeh'Canned Peaches; 600esses fresh Canned Pine
Annies; 200'cases freshPine Apples,inglasa: 1,000. cases
Green born and .Green Peas; WO eases freßh Plants in
Sms: 200 cases fresh Green Gages; 600 cases Cherries. In

cases BlaclAerries, in "syrup ; 600 caseß StraW-
berriee.in syrup; 500 caseafreeh Pefm.irrsyrup; 2.0 M
cases Canned Tomatoes; 600 CMSs OysW Lofieteraand
fUams l BOO'cases ; Roast Beef. Mntton, Veal, Soups, *O.
ForsalebyJOSERH B. BUBSIER * CO.. 108 South Del*

■ wareavenue'. ■ ' - " --- _•

-/ HAVES FARCIES. CAPERS,ftc.—OUVESFARGIESU%tnfled Olives),Nonpareil and Superfine Capers and
nvennh- Olives: • fresh goods; landing ex Napoleon ILL,
from

0
Havre, and for sale by JOS. & BOSBIER it CO?

IIHSouth Delaware Avenue. ' ' ;
■•x'tw.W CROP ARABIAN DATES.—IOO MATTB. FINEN mnality,landing and for sale by JOS, B, BUSHIER A.
CO-108 South Delaware avenue. .

rnURKEY FIOS.-SS cases NEW CROP, VARIOUS
' A (wades, landingand; for sale by J6S. B. BUSBIER O
CO-108SonthDelaware avenua.
XTEW GRENOBLE WALNUTS—2S BALEB NEW"“crop Soft-shell Granobla Walnnts lauding, and for
rale byJOS. B. BUBSIER 6 CO.. 108 SouthTOelawara
avenue..
TSTALNUTSAND ALMONDS.—NEW CROP GRENO,
'W ble Walnuts andPaper Shell Almonds, for.aalob».
J. B;BUS3IER S CO-118 SouthDelaware avenue, -

MEHMjAM AOimEtity'OirMtrsic.' •••■ "'r'-''

, ISABELLA SUaKeZ. ..
.

. . -

■ Betitii 80 ceuueitrii, r*ainily<3Jrelc,
. es- centei, secured at Trumpiet'a Music

itoro. ChciitJutand at tho Academy ofMitslb. jeO-Otj
•A 11EI11CAN MUSIC. ,".'C

1 •■POCAXiOKTAsjo^^^^li^^^OVßfl.4’ :
; • co .

COMPIiIMENTAUYIIATINEE,BATtmDAY,Jime6th ;'
Bromham, Owen‘MartoweTMlsi o.'Jcffenoo. Carocrow
& Vlxoy'B illnatrelß. andottora will appear.' SecureBcata
atonce at Tnunplcifa end. Acallgmy.; H 8
F108TWO WEEKS ONIjY. ;

' '

... ,

TIIE GREATECEOPEMJCIHCtJS
rnon tho clulblv locatedand extcurlvely enclosed

, . ; ; «ro»nd« OP ■ ■, EIGHTH UTIIEET. \ * ,

BETWEEN BACK AND VIK E,
GifiD*M»(lneoPerformancesevery day jita>sP. M.

EvenfnKPclformnncetaUMP. JL■ .... .THE EUROPEAN CIUCUS. . ,

' UNEXCEPTIONAIILE TABTEAND GRANDRLK,
. "

'

. OVEtTONE°H^JNI>rBDNATIVE Aja’ISTS-r-^--
nnfl ike "WOBdciftil and Botasatiotiil feats of Mu. EIEBCE
With bt* ' DKN OpWXtDUONS. • MGhl?drcl?rroderl'dyckrg of age.•—•••■ ...J5 eta
jq-EWCIiEBTNUTBTHEET THEATKE

SECOND WEEK

liECEIVEfpN]|i|^DYc|wDEDnOUSE3.
• ! ; -• «■ Together with. '

THE INFANT BALLET.
TliewhoUMndudiniiwitha
FAMILY MATINKK^BATI?UDAV AEJEEN’OON.OF. KOBT. FHA3K&.

MBB. JOSH DREWS AHCa^TTH^T^-
MONDAY. AND> EVERY EVENING.

Dai^jEona.
XEWIS BAKEK^^^^-^-^aKEir

' n*“ Greatf^f!wliv(srk tombs. /I
--.- -THE GREAT FIERSCENE. ->■- ;
Ferry ‘Boats in Motion, ■ ■Uroat Railroad Scene, V

•
, Train of Cara atFuil Bpeed

tOTALNOT STREET THEATRE. ; .

THIS a'ridft;gK
JnneMb. 1868.

Fifth M.i.tomo poplar .
Inhi.Wondc.fuUmneraon.t.onof
InDion Bourieault*a GreatDrama, from ttoo work of

Washington
_, oq

OR THESLEEP OF TWEtiTY YEARS.

GO TO ■'FRASER’S” BENEFIT ANDLAUGiI.
, THE PARISIAN CAN CAN.

FIRST TIME at the CUEaT.SLT.
Tho beautiful American Premiero-Dansausc,

MI.LE. TUEKESE \VOOD._
Slßi ROBERT FRaSER’S BENEI IT,
BL'MPTY DUMPTY AND CLOWN.

All therh-irscterx in Can-Canfirst time. .Prucr’s Benefit
Monday Evening, June& ChestnutStreet Theatre. Jco-StS

LKOTURE ”^^N^OIIT—SfOONLiGHT.”
jil»tfSt^»ElrYtil

O U^M
b
U
V sSffi

June Bthrnt 8 o’clock. Tickets W cents to all peris of the
house. For sale at, the I rankjln _

Institute. 15 South
Seventh street. Scats reserved without extra charge.

Member's tickets admit to theLecture, but donot Secure
ttet-erved geuta. ' xay&<l

New eleventh street opera hous&__
ELEVENTH etreet, above CHESTNOT.

■< THE FAMILY RESORT.
CARNCROBB- A DIXEY’S MINBTRELR

LAST WEEK BUT ONE 01' THE SEASON.
Last week of tho Gr^auoramaj.

AROUND THE WORLD.
FRatweekof '

Ltet week of
THB bpectres. FROLIC.

Pennsylvania aoademyof finearts.
CHESTNUT Street, above Tenth.

The Forty-firth Annuel Exhibition ofPainting*, State,
cry end Architecture fa now open dally from SA. A. HU
7 ?. 51. and from 8 tiU 10in the evening.’ i

Admittance SScento. Seaßon Ticket*. 60 etc. ap37-tf
[HOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE,t EVERYEVENIN AFPERNOOa

GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.
_

fu GrandBallets, Ethiopian Burlesques, Bongs* Dances
Gymnast Acte. Pantomimes, he. .

MEOIOAL.
AYER’SSARSAPARILLA.

‘OR PURIFYING THE
SLOOD.—The reputation thlt
xceUent medicine enjoys u
erived from its caress, many
! which are trulymarvellous,
jveteratecases of

iisicaae, where the system
'earnedsaturated with corrupt
,16n, have bean punned ana
lured by It. Scrofulous offe©*
'ons and disorders, which

sre aggravated br the scro-
tous contamination until

tey were painfullyafflicting,
webeen radically cured in
every section of the country*
:o be informed of its virtues

“toWulous poison Is oneof the most dMtractU'ecncmlei
of our race. Often, this unseen and nnfelfc tenant of the
oreaniem underxninea the constitution, and invitee the at-
tach of enfeebling or fatal disease*, without exciting i
suspicion oflta presence. Again, it eeems
tlcn throughout the body,. andTihen* ,pn aoino favorable
occasion, rapidly develop Into pno Ol*,9Jkerofita
forms, eftheren the surface or JS,2J
latter, tubercles may bo suddenly to tirehmgj
or heart, or tumors formed to e

.V ve£* “VJJJ
Its presence by eruptiomron the i
ations ensomo pari of- tho body.

_

nenco tne occa-
doh“ use of a bofae of this SakbapaMMj. .iB advißable.
oven when no active symptoms of disease appear. Per*
?Jn? afflicted with the following complaints generally

f£d immediaterelief and, at .length,curCuby the iwe oi
»Mh SARBAPARHJiA: »t. AurnorrYH Fibe, Robe ob
EUYfeIPIULAB. TeTTEB, SAJ/T RIIEUiI, SOALI* HUAI), Bu^O-
Worm, Sohb Soeb " and other ©ruptiona or
visible forma of ScBOFtmoPB disease. Also in the more
concealedformr, os DyfiPEpsxA*D&orur, HEABT.DiSEaen
Pita, ErInEP6Y, NEUBA'LGiA,

a
and the various Uloeboub

affections of the muscular and nervous systems.
B?phiu6 or Vzkebiai* and Meeotmal'Diseases art

, cured by it, though a long time is reauired for subdning
\these obstinate maladies oy anymedfeine. But long con-
inued use of this medicine will cure the complaint
CiEUCOBEIKBA or \VmTEB,UTCTmE FE-
male OIBEASEB, are commonly soon reliovej.Safely cured by. its purifying and Invigorating^effect

points TobpSit? Congestion or Inflammation
nf the’ Lrrea/ and, Jaundice, when ..Affine.
«they oft?ndo!jromthe rankling poisons in the Wool
TIiiHaAIISAPAIULItA. iBagreat restorer for tho strength

eyitem/ Those,.who are Lansdid and

k£sKfcfiSOT
liefarnB^^Els&TffiS^s!S»SS:trfteuarcaby De. J.’GVAYER * CO.. Lowell. Mia,
Practical Chemists.

.. •

{L neeadaily* Ana winbe foundto lengthen weak anc
gKii-ms-whilethe aroma- and - deterslvyrnta-wili

jtto erery one,. Being, composedL withSttStance of the Dentist, MtaoswulaM
la confidently offeredas a tellable substitute for the up

the'edhitltaentacithefientsUina, advocate'itsuse; it contains nothing tr

Forsale by Droggfrto geijeralb-.- “g,.. '

Fred. Brown,. *, fcjtVwwSl**
C. R.Keeny, ,Oeo. C. Bower,
Tiaac H ■ GhUt Shivers,GaSleedlei ;
T. J. HuebancU S. C. Bunting,
Ambrose Smith* '

Edward Parrish, » N. Marks,
Wm. R Webb, . . E.Bringhurst 6 Gc.
James L. Bispbam* - Dyottdt Co.* _

...Hughes* Combe*. v w,£?j?rS!,®onV*
ppnryA. Bower* . • Wyeth* Bro.

TBABELLA MARIANNO; M, D., 227 N. XWEJLjtTU
Istreet. Consnltationa free. ~ mysly

HARDWARE.

R"ODGERB* AND WOSTENHOLM-B POCKET
KNIVES, PIOARL and STAG HANDLES. of beauti-

ful iJnieh. LEDGERS' and WADEftBUTCBteWS, and
LECOUX.TEE RAZOR. SCISSORS

IN CASES of the finest
and TableCutlery, Groundand Polished, r BAR INSTWJ
MENTS of:the most approvalconatruegon:toMsutme
bearing. atP. MADEIRA'S. CuOer.anl Surgical Bistru.
Jnent Maher, USTenth streebbelow CheetnaV_mylua

oas FixTcma*.

aujssmifagsmSSM,ssss»a«^a{s«Sss
warranted. ' :

rORIMLEe

x;rtt
MOETO-AG-B- OF Sl^OO,

vi*r. '

BALDERBTON & ALBERTSON,
Ho; -120 BTolr!h;

enaotf ' .-t ■ '-■■■■■. ■
:. i a • hamt-sqmb*residerce 'For bahiuin

' KjOcnncntoirS: wlth ktl |Ko' modern'“cotwenlScen.JErtwominutes* walk from fJuy'a Lino Blaiion. Apply
at 109South Eighth ctreet. jeS(tf

.GIVENXGRATIft -tJON-■Stairilngfullparticulars of a great varlctYof farm*,
■““countryBcate, residence*, stores, mill*, hotel*. Ac.,
all eize* anajpricc*.<dtu*te_ln. Philadelphiaand It* vlclnl-

boy or exchange real utateahould get them: RANSCSIROGERS,South Fifth «treot Jc3Ct*
'Ja ■ l THREESTORY ’BRICK
■iS Dwelling with basement,.No..lll*Walnut street.AK* Immediate j>o*»«8*Iob given Apply to tho Pcnnsyl.

voninLlfelmiarancegAaTruBtCompany.No. Ml Walnut

40, von BALEOR TO TtENT-FURNtSHED FORKE thosummer season—An FlegantCountry Seat,withinA*r“l ynlle of Burllngton, .N. J. .Fine: Lawn: ample
stabling;abnnd*nccof frnlt’ and vegetable*; term*low;
apply at lie North Fropt itrect,.. , -

.

jrfbCt* .

MCAPE IBLAND COTTAGE FOR SALE ORRent, Timmas’ Cottage, with coach house; etablo,
lcc houao (filled). ana well eluded, - exteiulvagToonda.forealeortoletbyexecutore.

_A.CUTHDEKT,28 South EighthetroeL
Jel-fiß ; Ci. .1.THOMAS. 303 Vyalnut atreeU

FOR BAJ E-A, WELL-BUILT THRE&BTORY
: nilBrick .Dwelling, back buildings and lot of-ground.AttNo.TSCOßacettreeft. immedlatepomoulon erven.

Apply to ; .
„

• . ; a 11. CA.HVERA 00.7
JtaMit* B. W, col offtjntli and Filbert atfeeta-

4ta FOR SALE-A VERY DESIRABLE.FARM AT■S3T ’ lladd'nfield. New Jersey.. 188acresof laid good-■Hit: duellinghouee.riowbarn, three leujfot houses, a'
mllT property with good water power, 7and very fine *
•hadetree*. Land In Irish state of cultivation. Apply
to ~ C. IL « ILF, MUIKHEID,

Jcl-TOt 1 ■ . ■■■ ■ : WSouth Sixth street.

M FOK SALE.—A COUNTRYSEAT CONTAININGTenaero of land, handsomely located In Chelten-
ham township, on

.
Church Road, Jtf mile from

Ahington Station...on North Pennsylvania Railroad.
Double Stone DwelUngeStabUng, and all necessary out.buUdlng*., J.M. OL'MMEY ABONB. 508 Walnut Street

M FOK - BALB-A HANDSOME
.

FOUR-STORY ,brick realdenef.'.wlth marble dressings, three-story
double back'buildlngAextra convenience rand lot 170feet deeptoaetreet,situate onthe couthride ofArch *tteet

west of Twentlethstreet. J. 1L GUMMEY sSONS,
. "-.-i tOB Walnutattest, s

m AT WOODBURY, N. J.-A DESIRABLE .IiESL
deuce, lately put In complete order for the owner*uso; hna 18 room*, all modem conveniences uaoal la

the city residences; large garden, 45 by 400 feet: atablew
can lage.hoiuc, Ac.; forrale on caey term*, or '.exchange
for city property. J. FREDERICK LIST, 629 Walnut■etreet. Thlladclpma. _ •■ - ,-. r-; .. inygctf

MFOR SALE.-THENEW AND BEAUTIFUL RESI.deuce in now block No. 229 South Seventeenth atreot.
between Spruco and Pine, ia Juat finl*hed. and wtll

heeoiarTlianlra- of C. it. Wright.TdaSpruce. o'’ Id
South Third etreeL mylb-li

me FOR SALE OR TO LET-lIANDSOME STONE
Reildenre, )a«t built, withhalt anacreof-ground,atJmS MountAiry, CheitnutHill Itaiboad. Bent, SS7S.

Apple to ALFRED O. BAKER,
my2sl2t* No. 810 Cheatnut etreet.

mm FOR BALE ORTO LET AT BRANCiITOWN.
Rh:. A Country Beat for n riwail family. Stone Ilouae,
Mtai fitted forrammer and winter. Frame Ham and 6
acre* of land. Inuulre of C. W. WHARTON; next to
prembiea. Immediate potiexelo n. ■ mj.".) (it*

*u FOR BALE—A BEAUTIFULRESIDENCEHaton the River Rank. In the upper part of Bovcrty.wpa*Aiu* >j. j .
containing one aero, extendibg to Warren****

rtrect. The boneo D large and convenient; wide iiall in
toe centre; large ehade tree*, ground* tcstcfullr lald out,
and garden fill’ud with all kind* of Xroß; within a few
minuter* walk of rteamboat or railroad. Apply ontad
nremirer, or to WM. KAIN, No. 10 NorthFourth etreet.
rbilada. , : . apltf

40 fORB.iLE.-THE HANDSOME THUBESTORYBiS DweUlng, No. 825 Pine rbeet; built In the beet
Baa manner. All modem Improvement*. Also, tbo
desirable three story dwelling. No; 818 North fieventlf
etreet, with all modem lroprovementa. Immediate po*-
eeeelon forboth. Apply';to COPI’UCK A: JORDAN. 43S
Walnut etreet , my27 tf
40 ARCH STREET-FOR sale-an elegant
Butbrown alone.Reeddcnce, built inacnperlormannor,
■t— with every convepicncc,r and lot SIfeet front by ItSJ
feet deep to aa) feet wideetreet,rituate ontbeeoutb ride,
west of Eighteenth. J. S. GUMMEY A SONS, KS
Walnut street. , ■ - •

fa, CAPE HAYCOTTAOBFOK BALE. CONTAIN-
s;Ing7 roome; eligibly located on York, areuue.ai Far partlehHr* addret* M. C.. tal* office. ■ myS-tfft

40 WEBT HSILADELPHIA-FOR. SALE. THE
VESs handeauie deubJe midcnce, boilt In tbo Uwi no-
Jfiui With every convenience, ahdlotNJ feet front by
165 feet deep. Situatein the mostdwlrablo partof Wert
phiad'a. Ground* well shade*and Improved with chotca
•hrobbery. J. >l. OUMMEY A SONS. 606 Walnut etreeL
40 FOR BALE-A MODERN BRICK RESIDENCEHua Handsomely F'umlehed: built and gnlehedSana thronghontin a anperior manacr, with extra conve-
nience*;five feet wide eide yard, and In perfectorder;
situate on Nineteenth etreet. above Arch. J. M. GCM-
MBY A SONS. 509 Walnut street.

ft WALNUT STREET.—WEST PHILADELPHIA.
3 —For B«Je—The HandromeBrown StoneUraddcuce.
I jnet finished; famished with overy convenience:

situate Nos. JW37 and S43£*Walnutstreet ,J. M. GUWME*
fi SONS.60? Walnut atrect. .

;ME SALE.—A VALUABLE LOT,-NORTH. UP.OAD
. ? street, near Diamond «treet, bO teet front,MS feet
* eep. Term? easy. Apply for ono week to
M. BURNS, Jr., architect, Bid Walnut street ■ letsf

COR SALE—BUILDING LOTS.
.i 1 Lance lot Washington avenueand Twenty-third at.

Threelota W. S IFranklin, abovePoplar, ;

, Five lota E. B. Eighth, abova Poplar.
Lot EB. Twentieth, below Spruces!. '

.
• . .

, .

Lot E. S. Frankford road, above Huntingdon, Applvt
COPPUCK & JORDAN. 433Walnntrt. inytntf

TO KEN'

STOBE, 869 CHESTNUT STBEEI;

TO LET.
apply at

BAKE OP TELE REPUBLIC.
myl tf _3

TO RENT
Tlie First Floor (Back)

OP THE

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
¥lo. 607 Chestnut Street,

(And 6M Jayne Street)
Inquire in the Publication Qlilce of the Bctr-t-iia.
myatit 1

TO KENT—A double cottage. _wtth
fB Coach-llouseand Stable, at Wieslnommg Station.
.Bail on Trenton Railroad, eeven inilea from the city.
Apply 717 Walnut street Jcs~°-

TO LET.—THE NEAT COTTAGE, NO. 23M rty' JilDthrtrCCt'u“K* MTINO;''
7U7 Walnut Street

TO LET.—TWO HOUSES. NORTHWEST COR-
nor Eighthand Race streets. Oneorbpth. ’lhlrty-
two Toome. , l Mdt
to BENT AT GERMANTOWN-A FURNIBHED

Ba Hame, with stabling, and every modern convraj-JBsI enca eitherfor five’ monthsor a year. Apply to W.
C.BENSZEY, 737 Market street ■ Je36l*
—a joRENT-VERY DESIRABLE OFFICES AND
Hjjs]Rooms, onfiret and second floors of No. 612 Chestnut

; Large'fota-story Brick Dwelling. N. VI, corner of Pino
No. H3North Twentieth street.

J. JI. QTJMMEY b SONS.6CB Walnutetreet ,

'SUk TO RENT FROM JUNE ISj.TO SEPIEMBER
K 3 15, a Furnished House, on .Price street German-
JEfl. town. All modern conveniences. .Addross W.
Boa 2064. P.O. ■ myEtf}_

HOARDING).

r< ERMANTOWN-No. U ■ PRICE STREET WELL
vTnfferdeslrable- accommodattonsrto-fantUlea wl»Mnß—-
to apend the Bnrnmermonth* nut-of the city. Cheerful
rooms with gat; also,hot and cold hE)th*, ano largo yard.
Only two minutes walk toDepot

and W a L>UT streets. - le«-2t« ..

OBSOSt

Bure paints.—we offertothe tradepure
-WhiteLead.ZlccWhite and &)loretLPalntegy’g-

in Faints and Yaraiihea. N. E. andßgc*
■treats. .. 1: •'

Corkr, &c. '

MLAKKrScO., Drueglrte, Northeiutoorner of Fourth
ana Race ttreett. ■>' ■■■ n037-tt

Syringes,Ac., i^lat BROTHER,
, ; BpE-tt'w ■ ~

; . aij SouthEighth atreot.

THE VERITABLE EAU DE .COUJGNE—JEAN
MAEIAFARINA,—The moat fascinating of all toilet

waterskin festivity or elokncss, an'dtlmt iralch haa Riven
name and celebrity to thla exquisite and freshingper-
fume. Single bottles. 7S cents. Threefor two dollars,sumo. HUBBELL, Apothecarr.

MlOßheatnnt street

ITALIAN VBRinCELLr-100 BOXES SINE QUAOTir
X white, imported and for. ante by JOS, Bi BU3BIBR.A
VO., ids South Delaware avenue.

- ?<■:} -.V 'T.. I if, f J’Ki&AAI 5j J;JtSCdjT; '*

—.'■ . ~- ;5t’ ■'\'>r,U\.-

Au communicationsfor this column must bo
.fUrectcd "Cheea Editor of Evmtisd Buixotik,”
and should reach the office, at iatesybn Thurs-
day morning. AllProblems mustbeAccompanied
by thOßolntion andxarao of thccemposcr. -1

Answer*to Correspondents.
“H. 8., New yoitK.n—Tfio best player*of the

city are nowmembera-of the Press Ciub, Sixth
and Walnnt streets. .Strangers are always wel-
come.' ► 1 jf.ts’r

are/31111 waiting for thOße
contributions. :■)

“A. M. MX—The solaUon,".will appear very
shortly

ProMeraHo. 506.
/ By SIR. B. HENRY.

/• ■ .. suoi.

• wlirr*. ;; ...',t?
Either party playing to mate in five moves.

CHESS IN PHILADELPHIA.
(iarao No. 1041.

Between Mr. J. G. giving Knight,
(Remove White'a Queen's Knight.)

(.Evans' Gambit.')
Wii. (Mit. WniTEjtitir.)' Bi_ (Mb. —.)

LPtoK4. P to K -1
2. Kt to B 3 Q Kt to B 3
3. Btt>B4 Btoß4 . ; : ■- -*. PtoQKt 4- Bx-Kt-P - -

5. P to B 3 Btoß4
6. Cattles ... Pto Q‘3 ' '
7. P to Q 4 PxP
8. PiP B to Kt 3
!). P to Q 5 Kt toK 4

(3. Kt toB 3 isdecidedly preferable.)
10. Ktx Kt PxKt11. K to R eq Kt to K 2
12. P to K B 4 PxP,
13. Q B x P Castles
14. Qtoßo Kt toKt 3
15. B to K Kt 3 B to Q B 4

• 16. PtoK‘s - P to Q R 3
. 17. P to K 6 PxP
18. PxP Hxß(oh)
19. R x B B to K 2

20. RtoQsq Q to K B sq
21. BxBP Q to B 322. B to K 5

(Very .clever and decieive.)
22. Qx B

Kt x Q
BxR
Kt x B

23. QxQ
24. R to Q 8 (eh)
25. P toK 7 (ch)
26. P Qpeens mate.

•• = CMuneNo. 1042.
Between the.same players. /

, (Remove 'WhiU'a Qucen.'t Knight.}
' {Scotch Gambit.')

Xfu. (Mb. Whitkmah.) 81. (Mi;. -—.)
1. PtoK4, P.to.K 4
2. Kt to B 3 Q Kt to B 3
3. P to Q 4 PxP
4. B to Q B 4 PtoQS
5. Pto Q,B 3 B to K Kt 5
6. Q to QKt 3 B to K 3
7. Bxß Pxß
8. Ktto Kto

(Always, an embarrassingmove to defend.)
I '. 8. Qto Q 2

9. 1 -JKP , Ktto KBS
10. € ■ ■■ K toK2
11. I P KtxKt
12. r_ :••• PtoQ Kt 3
13. P to A 5 PxP
14. P x P Kt to Q 4
15. B to Kt 5 (ch) K to K so
16. Q R to Q sq P to B 3
17. PtoKC Qtoßsq
18. QtoKB3 Q to B 2
19. QRxKt PxR
28. Q x P R to Q B sq
21. Q to Kt 5 (ch) Q to Q B 3
22. R to_Q.B 6<f - ’‘QxQ
23. Rxßmatet

CHESS IN . NEW YORK.
Game No. 1043.

Lately played between Messrs F. Perrin and T.
At Brown. • From Spirit.I (Bishop's Optninr/.)

Wn. (Mr. Brown.) 81. (Mr. Perrin.)
, I.PtoK4 Pto K 4

t 2. B to B 4 B to B 4
I 3. P.to QKt 4 B to Kt" 3

4. PtoKB4 *P to Q 3 :
6. Kt to K B 3 Kt toKB S
G.PxKP Q P x P
7. Kt to Q B 3 Castles
8. P to Q 3 B to K Kt 5
9. Kt to Q B 3

10. KttoQ o .:: • Kt toQ o
11. Kt x Kt (ch) P iKt
12. B to K R 6 . Rto K so
13. PtoKß'3 . KtxKtfch)
14. PiKt Q toQ 5
15. K to Q 2 Q to K B 7 (ch)

l 10. KtoQßf. - Bto K,R 4 ......

(B x B‘P would have led to a drawn ; game by
perpetual check.)

17. Qto K B sq ; . ? Qto Q 5 (ch)
18. Ki< iKt3 PtoQ R 4

‘

19. P KR 4 PiQKtP(Black siiiiuld have played P to Q R 4 (eh).)
20., Rto Q R 4, and Black mates in YmoveS.

' Game No. 1044. -
Between the same players.

(Bishop's Gambit.) . • I
Wh. (Mb. Perrin.) 81. (Mu. Brown.) t1. K-4

'

PtoK 4 ’ ‘
2. PtAKB4 Pxß /
3. «to.B4 QtoRS (ch) i

.. 4. ,K to B sq’ ' PtoK Kt 4
5. Kt to Q B 3 B to K Kt 2

‘ . O.'Pt6Q 4 ' PtoQS
7. P, toK 5 PxP .

8. Kt to'K B 3 QtoK B 4
‘

9. P xK P Kt to K 2
10. Kt to K 4 BxKP
IK Q BxP

(This was anorror.of.calculation.) i_
11. Pxß

12. Q Kt to Kt 6. B to K 3 i
13. Bxß : ‘ Pxß
14. Q to K 2 : >.?. , ;Kt to Q 2 .
15. RtoKsq QtoKKts • (
IG. Q to Q Kt o' Castles (Q’s side) >

17. KttoKß7 KRtoKKtSq ;
18. Kto K 2 Kt to Q 4 '

I, ■ 19. QKt x B ' Kt xKt
: “20; Kt xKt - ■. -----

(Immaterial what he played, for his game is
popoless.)

| ; 20. Kt to KG’
I (This end of.the game wasveryweU played by
Mr. Brown.) i-.--,i..... ;■

21. Rx Kt, and Black, mates in two moves.

*'/>r '

./is': JttoriT "• "*J %
'

Castler' 2
y ; 16. KtoX 1.6 -

, . Kt to X 8.4 ,;i7.PxP'<~V' KtrKtP-
'

■ P [o Q Kt 4
. . 19. Kilo Q:6. P toQß'a-' ft|M. BtoKB 3 B to-fit-'' ' - JL

J 21/JKtO%Kt a , .■ QtoKRG :
: 22. BtoKKt4 Qio Q 0

'

;28. KttoK4 PtoQB4 • r24* E'-tO'Q s*v *«.- ;•;•»•* Q :toUß*s . w■;. ! 26. Bto K B <f, alicitVfiitOfjaVeehecliinate Inthree more moves.
'

_
; Game No. 104G.i Between Messrs. Cznrno.wsliy and From.(Ruy Lopez KnigKCa Game.)Wit. (Mn. Czaesowskt.) : Bti (Mft; From.)1. FtoK 4 . •••••. PtoK4 . .

2:. 2. KKttoß? '*4Kt4oß3 V3- BtoQXto • KKttoBS: •
; 4. Castles JBtoK2

®- I1 -

P to Q 3
; • <VPfo f », ■vp.spv ,'i -

‘■' l- 5,)X£ ■ " B to’Q 2■ ' *•••

8. Kt x Kt PiKt9. Castles
' ??' PtoK R 3 ■ -■ Rioiktfe'q ..
; 11. Pto B 4 PtoXR 3JH'l to Q Kt3 Kt to it 213. Rto Kt eq • Pt0.K.84 , -

14. P to K o' BtoK3- .
15. Q toK 2 PtoQ4 ...

JS'|t-toQeq P.tot>B 4■■ 17.8to Kt2' 1 Qto Keq,18.XtoR2 Gtoß2 f
.19. KttoKS ' RiOi.Kt 3 ; '
20. P to Kt 8 K toRsq
21. RtoKKtsq KRtoQKtsq
22. P toB3 Kt to B sej

; a
.
PtoOßji r 124? Q Ta-"XtOAQ-Ro

-

!. ;"
. J 25. PtoKXt4
- '(Very Injadicionsvi Mr. From,however,.ls toogenerpnsanadversary .to derive mnchadvantage
Jrom hisposition.)

„„ „ , .7;r ,25.,..ExK.KtP26. PxKtP • FxP*'' '
27. PxP RxP
28. Kttoßs Ptoßo
2D. Ktxß QxKt
20. B to K Bsq BtoKtSU

(32- QS was a mdre'tb the purpose;) •
31. Q toK 3 - Kt'toQ 2
82. PtoKt 5 Qto K 3 .
33. P x P QxPCcTa)

XtoKt sf. : , Q tO:K3. •

35. QtoKt 3 ... Pto K tft 3
36. R to K R 2 (ch) B to R 2
37. BtoKK 3 • - Qto K 2
38. K.to Esq

... Kt to Bsq
' .39. JP toBS PiiP;-' -

40. B x P Ei B
• - 41. QRxR r- RxU

42. RxR 1 Biß
43. R to K Kt 2 Kt to Kt 3
44. K toKtsq B to K 5
45. R to R 2 (ch) KtoKt2
id. R to R 5 P to B 3
47. K to B sq Qtoß2
48. Q toK sq Q to R 7
49. RtoKt 5 : Qto KR7 , . .
50. Qto K 3 QtoK 8 (ch) '

. 01. Kto B 2 . QtoQRS52. QtoKKt3 .• Qto R 7 (ch).
'53. K to Ktsq QtoßB(ch)

04. K to R 2 Q to R 7 (ch)
55. K to It 3 K to 8 2
56. Q to Kt sq Kt tofio (ch)
57. Ktoß* Kt to Kt 7 (ch)
58. KtoKt 3 . - Qto Q7.
59. Q to B Sq (ch) Qtoßs'(ch)
60. QxQ(ch) R'txQ
61. K x Kt KtoK362. Rtoßd P to B 4
63. R to R 6 (ch) KtoQ264;'R to QR 6 BtoKt7

. 65. PtoK6(ch) Kto K 2
66. Kto K 5 . P to'Q 5
67. R to R 7 (ch) K to K sq
68. Kto Q 6 Pto Q 6
69. K to K K 7 Kto B sq
70. P to K7(ch) K to Ktsq
71. P Queens, and wins.

Game:No* 1947#
Between Messrs. Steinitz and From. Thisgamewas published in the last IllustratedLondonNews. '

(fiiuoco Piano.)
Wh. (Mr.. Fkom.) 81. (lm. Srauim.l

1. PtoK4 PtoK4
2. Kt to K B 3 Kt to Q B 3
3. B.toQBJ >BtoQB4
4. PtoQ B 3 Kt to KB 3 ‘

6. P to Q 4 PiP
6. Castle's " Kt x P
7. P x P B to K 2

(7. Pto Q 4renders the positions equal. It is
astonishing thatMr. Bteimtz, who is eternally inthefield, shouldcommita blander in theopenlnz.'l

8. P to Q 5 Kt to QKt sq
fl. Q to Q 4 Kt to K B 3

10. Pto Q 6 '

, BxP
11. R to K sq (ch) B to K>2

• 12. Kt to Q B 3 Castles
13. BtoKKto PtoKßa

• 14. BtoKR 4 ■■

‘ (Here Mr. From spoils his fine position. ,K x Bwould have maintained the superiority.')
14. Kt to Q B 3

Kt to K It 215. Q to Q 2
16. Kxß ■

(The day after the fair.)
■ ' . is. Ktxn

17. Kt to Q 5 P to K Kt 4
18. KtxKKtP Kt to K B 4
19. Kt x Kt Q x B
20. QKtto K B 6 (cti) ■'!- ■(The editors of the Book .of the French Con-gress recommend K Kt to B'6(ch).)

2O. K to Kt 2
21. Q to Q 3 P to Q 4 ’
22. B.xP . B to Qee .
23. QtoKB3 Hr B
24. Q x B B to K 3
25. QxQ KtP R to Q sq

,26. Qx QBP ' Qto Q 5
27. P to K B. 3 RtoQßsn
28. QtoQ Kt 7 • "QtoQ Kt 3
29. QxQ • : PxQ --

. 30. PtoK Kt 4 Kt to K 2
31.P to Q R 4 B to Q Kt 6
32. KtoQR3 .. BtoQ B 7
33. R to K. 8 Kt to Q B 3 ■34. Kt to Q 5 K x Kt
35. Kt x P R to Q Kt sq

At this ’point the editors of the Book of the’
Congress say’the-mannscript they copy ,becomes
undecipherable* but that Mr. Steinltz won thSgame. ‘

HEW FUBUCATIONS*
DOUBLY FALSE'
DOXJBLY FALSE.Doubly false.DOUBLY FALBJS,

MBS. ANN S. STEPHENS* NEW BOOK.
MBS. ANN S. STEPHENS’ NEW BOOK.

.» SECOND EBITION NOW READY. i
. AND OTHERWORKS '

PUBLISHED THIS DAY AND FOB SALE BY
T.B. PETERSON & BEOTHBKS, SOd CHESTNUT ST.

'•
' L • t ■■' fDOUBLYFALSE. By Mrs. Anil S.; Stephens, author of

• ■ "Fashidn andFamlne.VArc..Complete iu onelarge duo-
- decirno YOlume. : l,TicuSl' j ;am croth;r>rsi'S)in paper
JT&VS. ANN 8. STEPHENS' OTHEIR WORKS. >

goublyFalse.. Heiress.... $1 soThe Soldiers' Orrlyuis. 1 50] Fashion and Famine... 1 50eoiMary Derwent......... l 50The Wife's 5ecret.......l SOjTho Gold Brick 1 60The SelectedWife."....,1 SOlThe OldHomestead 1 60The.above arc inpaper cover, or in cloth, price S 3 each.
PERILS'OFJENOLIBH PRISONERS. By CharlesDickens. Price 25 cents. ,

.

■ .'■!• a. . •• EH. • ■■■•;■ ;

BiOValter ScotUPelha tilesixteenth volume orPetersons" nerv edition of "TheWaverley, novels," to, be completed in twenty-sixweekly volumes.' at Twenty cents each, or Five Dotlarsfora complete set. and sent post-paid everywhere.

~; j £puJfMtfjjiii«lit*:idi«i,HV t; Tittipppisi™i«is»iif-®PMsw
JB~ THEjWoODRCFF‘B iiMmiM r*lne* SIX*-

potato

cW^herEontM.^!
Hfri.'o BEfiL'kß tin- xtoantak** of -

>TORV .TICKETS “Via PAN-HANDIE,”X TICKET OFFICES. ■;i N.jW.COENfiKHINTtt'aiiffCBESTNDTBtraeW ;
NO. U» MABKET BTKEET, bet. Baoonfl uidFroirtSk,".

TmEty-TIBST*n4itAEKfiPBtfeeU.W*rtE6lli ’,■
SCUU*. GenT Ticket AgL,FlttJibarglx.

JOHN#. MHXEB, Oen’l EMt’n A<tA2Bßroaawhy.N.Y.

iss-WyomingValieye, the North, NorSwcetand the Cana.

Reading ana aUintennedlateßtationv.aild Allentown. iReturning. leave, Keadfng ,t;gm v\r i arriving in-Phuidelrhii^tfitaPT^lF^r—.-

S'be’potiSSn Beading withthe Pena-vylvula BaUroad trains rfet > AT^nt4T hmfmrt *h<y
connects-with for

fTvitli 1 Catawbaa R.8.,
trainsfor WilllafiTSport. Lock Haven, Elmira, Ac.: atHarrteburgwittv NorthernCentra!.! Cumberland Yafiey.

- and;SchuylkUl and Susqueliannatraizu for Northumber*.5 WChamberebur*. Pinearove: dtc.AFIEBNOOH
P»Mi.iorTBeading*Pott«ville,Harrisburg, &c*' connect-

AGCOMMOOATION.—Leaves Pott**

,trrive,,a m*-
Philadelphia at tn,'

,fralnalor>hilidelphla!eave HaniebntM at &10 A. MRandPottrvilieat R46A.M., arriving inPhiladelphia af1.00P. M. Afternoontain, leaveHarriehurg a18.06P.M-,'.acdPciUiVliloatsU6P._ld.;artfvingatPlJiadelphlaa?-
.Haniebnig, Accommodation leave. Beading at7.UA.M-jaud HaniiburgatltO P. 34. Connecting atBeadingWith Afternoon Accommodation'tenth at P. Id..arriving in Philadelphiaatf.lo P. it '

m®?,*’.?*.1 B Pamenger car attached, leave,
Philadelj hia at12.45 coonforPotteville and all Way 8 ta-at 7 A. M,forPhiladelphia and ail

'■ a 5 tho abovetrain, rnn daily, Bonday, excepted.

tor'powningtown and intermediate point, tafcn the 7.30 A.M.,
I—ls and ISO P, M, train, from Philadelphia, returning
from Dojvningtotvn at 6.80A. M.,LOO P. 24. and 5.45 P. 5L: PEBKJOMKN BAIBROAD.-4'aMenger, for CollegeVilie take 730 A. M.and 4.30P. M. trains from PhUadef.phia-returningfrom CoilegevUleat 7.01 A, M. and 1.39 P.31. clage lines for various point. In Perkiomen Valley :connect with train,atColicgeviile. ,

NEW YORK EXPRESS, FOB PnTSBURQH ANDTHE WEST.—Leave, New Yorkat; 9A. M..6.00 and 8.00PXI„ pawing Beading afflA. SL, LSO and la10 P. M.. andconnect at Hatricbarg with PenHaylvania and NorthernExpress IVaina for Pittsburg, Chicago,Williamsport, Elmira. Baltimore, &c ■Betuming,B xprera Train leave*Harriaburg, on arrivalof Penney Ivarda lEipreea from Pitteburgh, at 3 slid 5.29A. M.. P.35 P. M.. pawing Beading at 4.49 and 7.08 A. M. •1““5 ik£, JP\sl”Si t!£aK New *ork ldio and 1L45A.JL,
and 5.00P. M. Bleeping Carr accompanying thewtrain,

: through between Jezvey City and Pitteburgh. without
CIISCX6.
sj“l train!orNew York leave, parriiburg ata 10A. H.and 2.06 P. 2d. MaU trainforHarruburg leave. New Yorkftt_i3_r»poo, ■ ■ ■ _■ •.■ *

, BCHLYLKILLVALEBY BAILBOAIkVrraIna leavef Pottenlle at 6.30, 11,00 A. M. and 7.15 PJlt.mamlnrfrom>Tama<raaat7.BsA.M. andl4oand4.BsP.-M.SCHUYLKILL AMD SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD—-■ Trains leaveAnbam at755A M. for Pineirove and Har-risburg, andatl&ffiP.M.forPinegroVeandTYemontire-
»«««*

TlCKETS.—Thrtmgh Gntelan tickets and emigrant
, to all the principal potato IntheNortb andweat

Excnmon Ticketsfrom Philadelphia to Beading and
intermediate Stations, good for day only, are sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading ana
Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.Exenrsion Tickets to Philadelphia,good for day only.'are cold at Beading and Inter ediate Stations by Boad-

Pottetonm Accommodation Trains at reduced
The followingUcketa are obtainableonly at the Officeof S-Bradford, Treasnren. No. 237 SonthT'onrth street,Philadelphia, orof CLA. Nicolls,GeneralSsperintandent,

JBC&flilliEs ~ • r-;.-
-

Commutation Ticket at 25per cent, dlsconnt, betweenany points desired* for/amilies and firms.Mileage Tickets, good for 2 000 miles, between aQ point*
at 60 each, for i And hrvn»

Season Ticket*for three, eix; nine or twelve month*,
for holders only, to all points atreduced rate*.Clergyman residing on the line of theroad will be for*mehed with cards, entitling themselves and wives tetickets at halffare.

Excursion Tickets > from Philadelphia to principal sta-
tions, good for Saturday. Sundayand Meuday,at reducedfare, to be had only at the Ticket Office, at Thirteenthand CaUojyhill streets.

* FREIGHT.—Goods of ail descriptions forwarded to allthe above potatofrom the Company's NewFreight Depot,Broadand Willow streets.Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 5.30 A. M.,
IS.45 6 P. M., forBeading, Lebanon, Harrisburg,
Pottevilie, Port Clinton, and all potato'beyond.

ilaßa close at the Philadelphia Post-Office for all placeson theroad-and ‘its branches atS A. M., and for the prin-cipal Stations only at 2.15 P. M,
„

_
BAGGAGE.

. Dungan’s Express will collect Baggage for aD trainsleaving Philadelphia Depot. Orderscan bo left at No 225South fourth street, or at the Depot, Thirteenth Cal-towhill streets. ..

ESlrassassa,; Pennsylvania: central
mmCßuh mi-AAiß&ilroad^—Summer Time. —Taking
,

'

,

" effect May 10th, 1868. The trains of
the. Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot, at
Thirty-first and Market etreets, which ia reached directly
by the? cars of the Market Street Passenger Railway, thelast car connecting with each train, leaving'«ront andMarket streets thirty minutes beforeits departure. Thoseof the Chestnut and Walnut Street Railway ran within 1
onesquare of the Depot.

ON SUNDAYS—The Market Street Cars leave Front
had Market streets 25 minutea before the departure ofeach train.Sleeping Car Tickets canbe had On application at the
Ticket Office, Northwest corner of Ninth, and Chestnut
streets, and at the Depot. • \

Agents of tne Union TransferCompany will canfor and,deliver Baggage at theDepot. Ordersleft at No. 901 Chest-■_aut street, No. 116 Marketstreet, will receive attention.'
TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.:

Mail Train .........w atB.OOA.M.Paoh Accommodation No. 1 at 10.00A. M.Fast Line i .at 13.00 M.
Eno Express....... atliGOM. *•

Paoli Accoxm Nos. 2,3 &4 ..at LOO, 10.80 P.--M.Harrisburg Accommodation........ ..at 2.30 P, M.Lancaster Accommodation. ..at 4.00 P. M.ParkeburgTrain.....:
........ ....i.at 580P.M.Cincinnati Express at aoo P. M.Edo Mail at ILIS P. M.Philadelphia Expre55..:...u............atILISP. M.Accommodation..; it .at ILBOP. M.EriflMjulleaves daily, except Saturday.Philadelphia. Express leaves daily. All other trainsdaily,except Sunday.

TheWestern Accommodation Train runs dally, except
Sunday. For this train* tickets must be procured and

CinclnnatiExprecs............... .at 1.35 A. MJPhiladelphia ? « 7.10 •*

PaoliAccom. No. 1...........7.:.. .........,“-8.20 **

Parkriburg Train..;..;... u 9.10 **

rcrieMail **7.10 *•

FafitLine.... ** .
Lancaster Train ..... *'ia3o P. M:ErieExpreca.. ;..*• 6.00 « ** ,
PaoliAcconx. Noe.a&3.-t at3.40dt7.10, ?
Day Express ; at 5.00 ..

Hanieburg -77.7..7 **#.6o '
Forfurther informaticißtion. applv v„
JOHNC. ALLEN, Ticket Agent* 901 ChestnutStreet,

FUNK. Agent, 116 Market street. j
: SAMUEL H. WALLACE; TicketAgent at theDepot 'The Pennsylvania Railroad Company-will not assumeany risk .for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, andUmittheir responsibilityto One Hundred Dollarsin value.AU JBaggage exceeding that amount Invalue will be atthe risk of the owner, unless taken by special contract, i

'
. EDWARD H-WIIiiAMS, 1

v : GeneralBupertateadent, AltoonarPa,

HTLADELPHIA * BALTIMOKB■ RAILROAD. Summer
„ ."TAn-anKementa. On and afterMonday,the Trains wUI leave Philadoltihia.from theDepot of.tho West Chester* Philadelphia Railroad, cor-ner of Thirty-firstand Chestnut streets (West Philada.),

at7.18 ArM; and 4.50 P. U. •'vAll booka lmbllaiiea nrefdrtale by utfthe moment thovare issued fromtbo pttKS, at, Publishere' prices, :Call inperson; or send for whateverbooks you '.vani, to :
- ■ '

’ T.iß.-I'BTBHsOIi.'aE BKOTHBHS, :
803 Chestnut etreot.l'liijada.. Pa.;

WEST JERSEY

Commenciiif ncdneular,Aprll 1»1868«
OP MARKET

: i?/vi Peny)»a fallow* 1

AJML •jidttsop' §£lam’ udistenoedlatefctetloce, »t&00
ttotlcm*. *t&00 A.M.

fvSfefif C»m4enOmOj>*tl3o’Mock (noon),j'reippt receivedit «eccod covered wbarißelovr•'^“.nt«reMid»HTlfroin?AvM. natil OP.M. - , .Freight Delivery S2BBouth ls<?laware avenue.
,i 1 YfH. J. 3EWELL. Bnperintendent.

: B& 1 ■llmiUnFnB^NHWYORK—THECAMDEN
PANY*B LINES, from PhiUdelrfS*. toway placesfrom W alnut jrtrc*r& yvh&rt+ ,' -v , :'y -

*a<lAtnboyy-Aeedm..4r54; uJ?ftl£<len
.
andsciwy eity Expre«Mail a oo

« r» *»* Camdenand Amboy.Expr***., 3 00:4lflW\r^Lyi*taffldes?ttd City Express, 8004!f & JWy/??wy' ,?lJi n^Pa«“» it*tioMu•>..At&.2o find 8A.iL.and2P. M.»lor t'rectioW.4? g 4* 30p * forTrenton. '
,A W48»« 6 and 1130 P. M, for

# ana iI.3OP.JJU for

ALl£»“S&&;frk. a% 180< 6»i»a n.» p. •atervoxtS;a#Ws ap
* M- foV

•’■»' •

Kendnfton ana Jerrey city, NewYor*
4t?;i>2i«idll.MA.M.,aa).aßOaßa 6 P.M. for Irentoniuial^&01l*A?Aa V.auA-«-/or Btirtol.

"

A.M.. aso anas p. M. for Morrlrrtlle ana
a^MOona UUi4.mu !IWana6 P.M. torSeheneka an*
At 7,MJjmd 10.16 A.M.-180,4,5,'ana «P. M„ for Cornwell*.

FVom Wert, Philadelphia Depot, via' Conneetins Ka&.
“A “ p

-
“• Ywk. Eypraea

AtTA.3lv£i&jgrazitLx*~. ,j', ««],The9.80 A.M. and &0O P.AI.Lines run daily. Allothers*
At fl.aufrjtelM &ao£»dl2 JK*!L,for Trenton.AtASOA. M.V6,Bofißdl^K.lLl6tarlsfoL
At U P. M.(Night) forjMoitirrfile. Tiiilytawn,Rcbenckr.1 Wtamo M?0

lSeibw& T“°

*i&^BISfiSSSSSISISSS^^^S,^^
_.’ISS,9^P,,°P. Market JStreet Railway ran dl-Depot, Cheetnot-alia-Walnut-wfthiaonesquare. 'Dnßnndayß, the Market Street Caf»tvillnm toconnect with the aaoA. St andRSO P.'M. line*,

iBEtyiDEKB ? DELAWARE , RAILROAD
frcm Remington Depot.
‘ At 7.00 ■A. IL/for Niagara Falla, Bnßhlo, Dunkirk,Elmira, Ithaca, Owerotßocheater.Binghampton, Oswego,

iAt7.COA: M. and 34JQP* M, for Ser&afbn. Stroudsburg,
Wfiter Gan BelvtdertvJ&udotvL&mberime, FteanngtoxuAc.;'Tbe&BOP* M. Line ronnect* direct with the trainleaving Easton forManch ChtrnX,Allentown,Bethlehem,

At 5 P. M.forLambertvfile and Intermediate Station*.CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO.tASD HIGHTfITOWN RAILROADST lrom '
.

Street Ferry(Upper Side.)At Ba. 3i~ 1,4 ana6.l6 P. M. for Mercbanleville. Mobrea*town, Bsrttord, MasonvPle, Haineport, Mount Holly.
Vineentown, Birmingham and

At 1 and 4 P.M. forLewifitown,WrightetownuCoolcstowii,NewEgypt, Boraeretown, Cream Ridge, lmlayetown,Sharonand Hightstown* y

Eat* Pounds of Baggage only allowed eaeh Parrenger.
Passengers are prohibited from taking anything aa .bag-
gage bat their wearing apparel. All-baggage orer fiftypounds tobe paid for extra. TheCompanyumit their re-sponsibility for'baggage to One Dollar perpound,and willnot be liable for anyamount beyond 8100. except by epe>ciaicpntract.; ■_

Ticket*sold and Baggage chocked direct through toBoston, Worteeter, Springfield, Hartford, New Haven,
Providence, Newport, Albany, Troy. Saratoga, Utica,.
Borne, Syracuse, Rochester,. Builaio, Niagara Falla and
oti2peitEioD.>A*naee* ■ ■ •■*

An : additional. Ticket Office is located at No. 838Cheatnut'utrCet, wheretickets: to New York,' and all im-
portant points North and Bast, may be procured. Per-
rons purchasing Tickets at this Office, can have their hag-gage checked from residences or hotel to destination,’ by
Union TVanefer Baggage Express.

.

‘ i-lnes from New Yorkfor Philadelphia will leave fromfoot of Cortlandstreet at 7A. M. and LOO and 4.00 P. M..wajeraev City, and Camden. At: 6AO P. M.via Jersey
CtoandKensington. At IQ.OOA.M.and 13&L,a«d&WpTa.' via Jersey City and West Philadelphia. >:■

Bom PierNo. tN, Hiver, at&30A- M; Accommodationand 2 PM.Express, via Amhov and Camden.
June 1,1868. TO H. GATZMEB, Agent.

(CfiESS IN-PARIS.
Game No. 1043.

this and the following two games wore played in
' ■■ ■the.Congress of ISG7,

Between Mri Loyd and Mr. Severin From. ,
: (Scotch Gambit.')

Wh. (Mr. From.) 81.-(Mr. Loyd.)
1. PtoKi P to K 4

- 2. KttoKBG "

Kt'to QB 33. P to Q 4 PxP4- B to 084 B to Q B 4
I'- ?*o-QB3 . dtoX2 ,

; 6. Castles KttoK4
Q.xKt.8.. K to R sq • Kt to K 2I .3. PtpKßi ~ • «i'r!p”,. •• ,

.10. RtoKiq' ’ Qtojß.KtS.11. Px P , v BtoQ3 s ;
(This enables Black to castle speedily • bnt it isevcrtheless a poor move.)- ’

12. P to KB 5 „ Q to K B 3
13. Kt to QB 3 • QtoKRS
14. P toK Kt 3 BxP

'vTXiST; REGRAMMAR.—Jj -New 2Ldition.-r-A Grammar of tltoLatin Language for'iWrfk-exerciseaaud vocabularies by-William Bingham, A* M., Superintendent of the BinghamSCbOOL r. ' - i
The .Publishers tato.pleMiireih^announcing to Teacher,

and jriends of Education gcVKSally, that the newedition
of the nbovo work i» nowroady, and they.invitoa carefulexamination of tnecame, nnd ft coeinaiifeon with otherworks otfihoeamosubject,- Oopies will bQ furnished to
Teachers and Superintendents of Schoolsiqt this purpose
at lowrates.-. ■- 1 *<*■> v

Price SI 50. . */.; ”
.* iPublished by-' ‘ - E. H, BUTLER & C0... V

:r ;; .
- { -;---- l ,;vlß7Southrmirth‘Btreot, '•’ .Philadelphia,

.Andfor sale by Boobeolleregeiiorally.' :.du2i
iT ecturep.—A new Course’of delivered attibt ?•

Xi of. Anatomji.embracing thAsiib*;
jecte:'Hofrtd and whatto live for;-.Youth, ! Hatt{rfty'Lr *kndold AgepMunhood generally rotie^cedVTnecaftGGof.
‘tadigeetiou, fUfttlroso andNeryoue Dwoar<e£&<?covinfois<for, Pocket volumes containing these lectures will Ho for-.
warded to parties unable to attend Ou receipt orfourstamps, by addressing J. J. Dyer, 25 School street. Bos
ton, • - . feisty*

Books -bought, sold and exchanged atJAMESBAP.F/3,1106 Market street, Ph/i’a, JelO-if

_

LeaveßieingSun, A. M.. and Oxford nt 6.00 A.M.;and leavo Oxford at3J!5 P.„SL
. \ AMarkflt Train with Passenger Car’attached'vrtii ran
, W Tuesdays andFridaye, leaving the Rising Bun at 11.05A. Mi.Osford at 11.46 M.i audKenuettat 1.00 P. M.,coh-
neettng at Weet Chester Junction with a train for Phila.On WodnMdays and Saturdaystrain leaves-

.Philadelphia nt 2.30 £. JCmma through to Oxford.-Tho Tram leaving Philadelphia nt 7.15 A,M. connects atpxfqrd.with n daily Stages for Peach Bottom, inLancastercounty,,Returning,loaves Poach Bottom to?
. Connect fit Oxford with tho Afternoon Train for l’hiladel*.
„31ie'Traiii' leaving Philadelphiaat '4.60 P. ST.runs to
'.Paacemers aUpwed: to :tahe wearing vapparol only, aeJBaggage, and tho. Company will nut, in any cate, he re.rponribte for.au amount exceeding.one hundred dollar*.■inlets a special contract be made tor the sanio.
mhia HUNKY WOOD, General Sup't

.fSßasi&ttslL&Ms ivfßEiaaT 'line, vta

♦ ari**BKdrnonte>ji perfoctod dav? tfc&rofld 'i*aiaoled <to give increasedtaputcb to merchancliae ;con*shcaed to the above aimed 'points.
’> • Opoda dfiUvored at the Through Freight Donot.’ 8. B, cor, ofFRONT and NOBLE Btnteb.Before6 P. M., will reach WUkeabarre, MountCarmeLMahanoy City, and tho other stations in Mahanoy andWyoming volleys before 11A. M«of the succeeding day.&B 0 BLUB CLARK, Agent

IS:r*m jn ■' i‘t «i T . NORTH.PEN^SYLVANIA B. R-
MIDDLE' ROUTE.—Shortest■, "Tand moat direct line to Bethlehem*Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Hazleton. White;

Haven, City.Mt. GarmeLFittston,
ScrantoDyCaibondale and all the punts In theT^mg H anaWyoming Coal region*; ' '

*

Passenger Depot InPhiladelphia, N. W. coiner ofB&kaana American streeta. 1 _

-On and. after WEDNESDAYTMaY 13th, 1868, Pag
eesger Trains leave the New Depot, corner of Berks andAmerican streets, dally.fSnndaysexcepted), as follows:

At 6.45 A. M.—Accommodation for Port Washington.
At 7.45

>
A. M.—Morning Express for Bethlehem andPrincipalStations on North Pennsylvania Railroad, con-necting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley and Lehighand Susquehanna Railroads for Easton, Allentown, Cata-eauqua.Slatingtpri,Mauch ChunfcAVeatberly, Jeanesville,

Hazleton, white 'Haven. * Wilkeebarre, Kingston
Pittston,' Bcranton, Garhonaale, and all points in Le-high ind Wyoming Valleys; also,' in connection with Do-hi* b and Mahanoy Railroad for Mahanoy City, and withCataniaa Railroad for-Rupert, Danville, Milton and Wil-»liameport. -Aniyeat Mauch Chunk at 12.05 A. M. :atWilkesbarre at 8P.M.; Scranton at4.05 P.» M,; at M&ha-noy City at 2P. M.. Passengers By this train cahiake the'LehlghVolloylram, passing Bethlehem at 1L& A. ’Mufor Easton aim points on New Jersey Central Tts-Aimsui toNew York. •- ; •; -i ■■ ■ - •.

At 8.45 A. M.—rAtcominodation for Dovlestown, Tstop-gng at all-intermediate Stations. Passengers for Willow
rove, Hatboro* and Hartsviile, by this train, take Stage

at OldYorkRoad. vv :
At 10.20 A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington,

/etoppmgatintermediatQStations. - ‘ ; ,
AtL4oP. AL-rLehigh-Valley Express for Bethlehem,

Allentown. Mauch Chunk,' White Haven. Wilkesbarre,
Mahanoy City, Centralia,

_ Shenandoah, Jit- GarmeLPrtteton and Scranton, and all points in -Mahanoy ana
Wyoming Coalßegioiis. *

At 2 85 P. sL—Accommodation forDoyleetown,’stopping
at all mtermediate stations. Passengers take stage atDoylestown for New: Hope, and atNorthWales for Sum-
neytown., ' ’•■■•i

At &15 P. M.—Lehigh arid pnsquehanna Express' for
Bethlehem, Easton, Allentown. Mauch Chunk, Wilkes-b&rre and Bcranton. PacßCoagers for Greenville
traiu to Quakertown. ’

At 4.15 P/Al.—AccommodationforDoyleetown, stopping
at all intermediate etatione... Passengers for 'Wmow
Grove, Hatborough and Hartsville take stage at Abing-tor

At 6.00 P. M.—Through accommodation- for-Bethlehemand all stations on main line of North Pennsylvania Sail*
road, connecting at with Lehigh Valley Even-
ing Train forEaston, Allentown, Mauch Chunk. -

At &20P. M.—Accommodation for Lansdale. btopping at\ll intermediate stations. ?

At IL3O P. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington*
TRADES ARRIVE IN

Leave Maiiajuu
SXa&aeF.M.

. teave PirUjadcn
Leave Hanaynr

'■•■■■;■■'. W.

From Bethlehem ate.oo- and ILSO A, Mi, 3 andB.Bo P. M.II60 A. M." and 8.00P; M. Trains makes direct connec-j tion with Lehigh Valley and Lehigh and Susquehanna
< trains from Easton,. Bcranton, wilkesbarre, Mahanovf City and Hazleton.

Passengers leavingWHkesbarre at 1.80 P. M, connect-
| 6.06P. M.,and arrive inPhiladelphia at

From Doylestownat 8.25 A. M.,6.00 and 7.00 P. M.
From Lansdals at 7,80 A. M.
From Fort A. M. and 3.15 P. M,
Philadelphia for Bethlehem afa3OA. M. ?
Philadelphia forDoylestown at3.00 P. M.
Doylffctown foriPhilaaelpWaat;7.«o A. M.forPhiladelpMaht 4.80 P. M. •
FifthandBixthwstreetaT'assengerCars convey pawen-

gere to andfrom the newDepot. <■ •
Whitd Cars ofSecond and ThirdStreetsLine and UnionLine ran within ashort distance of the Depot.,

• Tickets must-beprocured at the Ticket office, in orderto securethe lowestrates offare. 5
,

s
,

r ELLIS CLARE, Agent. *

Tickets sold andßaggage checked through to principaloauSj
fSTnEBSKHSn PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTONAND BALTIMORE RAILROAD-*

“ f 7"“~ TIME TABLE.—Cormnenc£ng Mon-day, April 13th, 1868, Trains willleave Depot, corner of
Broad street and Washington avenue,as follows:,.. :

Way-mailTrain,at 8.80 A, M..{Sundays excepted), for
Baltimore, atoppin* atall regular etatione. Connecting
with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for Ciiafieldanaintermediate stations. ;

Express train at 12.00 U. (Banders excepted)for Balti-
more and Washington, stopping at Wilmington, Perry-
ville and Havre-de-Grace. Connecte at Wilmington with .train foi* New. Cattle.. ;

Express Train at 3. SUP. M. (Sundays excepted).for Bal-timore and Washington,'stopping at Cheater, Thurlow,Idnwood, ClaymonvWilmingtoniKewport,Btanton, New-
ark, Elkton,lsortheaet,Charlestown, Perryville tHavre-de-
Grace. Aberdeen,. Perryman’s, Edgewood, Magnolia. "

Chaee’aand Stammer’s. Run. Connects at Wilmington
with Delaware Railroad' Line, » stoppingat NewCastle, Middleton, Clayton, Dover, Harrington, Seaford.Salisbury, Pnnceea Anne, end connecting at Crisfield
with boat forPortress ’ Monroe, Norfolk, Portsmouth and "

the South.1 •*• : . -w » .
. Night Express at ILOO P. M» (daily),for Baltimore andWashington, stopping at Pertfville and Havre de-Grace.. , .PnssenßersforP ortress Monroe and NorTeth-tda Bolti. •

- more will take the 12.00 M, Train.- Via Ckisfield-TvillJ. taketbß3.bOP, AL.traixi, . *

ataU betw^ ; :
. •Leave Philadelphia atll A.M,,2.ahE.oa7and ll.Bd (daily) •

P. M. The 6.1X) P, M. train cohneota'nitK the Delaware
Railroad ior liarrin^touandintermediate etatioiia.” -

*

Leave Wilnjinjctoir 7.00and aTlo A, Mi (ffAiiy)“ahd L3OT4X6 apd 7.® (daily)P.^,, she&W A. M. TraSn:will EtdJCliestcraiidPhiladWrhia.
.JVom Ualtijporo to PhUatlelpoia.—Leave Baltimoto 7.SS

Ar M,, Way MaiI.V:MQrA.;,M.VEiprees. 2.25 P. il.. Ebc-
proee. asSfe SLjRnp ■ t..BUHDAV TK,VfNB;FUOMiBALTIkORB.-Leave Bal-fimoio at A65 Ei-51-;<-*f(DM>iiigat Havre da Grace, -Perry-
i;Vitoafld,Wih^rtop,, Alsp, Btops afNSrQfEast, Elkton..andSewats, for -Philadelphia, aid

* loayo vRSh'enftwfromiWashln gtoh'br Baltimore; and;at
-Cheater t?; leave Washington eivßftlii-

Through.tickets toaUpoints.W«*t*SdatH and Southwest
may be procured atiidkebbiilce, 823 Choatnutetroot, underContinental also State Rooms and Berths 1in
Bleeping-C&rs canbe secured during the day. Persona
purchasing tickets at this officecanhave baggage checked
at their recidence hy the Union TransferCompany.ILx. KENNEY, Superintendent

'l
-

* AtJlli’ *• ■*}{; H, p|M fiifl :n'-t >4 ■? .-• t> ~

-" ■ ■" 1
'

'~'
- i a:;;^

hf- 3

ife^f^^^sg^-&^R ?o- u-^mwfc
. w Kad «fc«B3f A&4&U np<raitt*.wiHBot itoj> co tbß Qcnminto'wrn Kranch,

T__
oSrax>rcTtixLv’ilAuSa!®.' *"•

ioj£m? jphfl*agf^aj*-g» Silo. 13aTmT4ax. 6Ji,7.B*na
tetyriOiCßtPnt ‘ HIH—7.IO mlinrfai. «am ...JUI jo «"

M.; 14a 2.4a. 5..*a.«.40. a4O «o 4 ia*p.
i fg™SS2S^Ssr% 1fcn*®«»! A. M.I J tag 7P. M-gai— A. M. 1 1140,6.40and

• JPOKOCKSSIiOHOCKEI® A2J»NORRISTOWN.7>i* ®- V&i.*-m.: ix.s.<*. w*
s&d&tty''’ 6- 40* 7*7-EO. 9.11 A. M.; I*.?.«*, 6LI»

■»
' *„

„
,_.__ON SUNDAYS.&e»Teghneuyeipfaaa—9 A- M.raid and 7.1 S P.M.

*“•**•: **»*:■?! <*•**•

e-ia. Tit.aao. »«,u# a.m.;2.3X.5.
_O3U BT7NDAYS. «_

A. 20.; 2M «ia7.18 P. Kt■-—7MA.11.; 6 and PM I\ M.VILSON, QfneialSuperintendent,
; JPepot, Stinth aaa Greenstreets. • ;

K37nBfWPfWi PI '■■q' l~WEST CHESTER AND FHXIiA
SAILROAn. tia m5**“ SUMMER ARRAjiQEMENTS

: Op sndafter MONPAY. April lath. 1888.trainawill leaveDepot, ThuEj'-firet and Chertnut streets,aa folio tve :
_

Trains leave Philadelphia for 'Wgt Chester, at 7.15 A.ML, ILOOA- AO& Aso,' 7.00 and 11.00P. \l. >.

.heave \Veat. Cheaterfor HiSadelpMa, from Depot onE.Market street. - lAfiTlsoaod.O.BOP. M. - ''■• -■ ' .■
On-and after Moniav, Jtme loth, an additional TraiS

• S'1!1 il adelr-Via for Media and Intermediate
TYalna lea.Trtwg V/ert Cluster at 7.30 A. M., and leavin*Philadelphia at A.EOP. 5U will atop at B. C.Junctionand-

ueduoiuy... ~. " •/ 1Paeeenaers -to er
.
firozn rtatlon* between West ChesterD-.- Junction eoing Etat, i will take train-leaving

Wert Chester at 7.15 A,»L, and KoineWestwiU taketrainJcncHom^*1tc* T* ?*ottlA**A6OP. H.. and trmnafor *t B. G
iTrains.lea-yin* Philadelphiaat 7.16A. Ml'and ir>PJftu'and leaving Weat Cheater at A.M.aSu«joP. afcconnect atß. C. Jrmctionwlth Trains on the PTand B. ■and intermediate points. .

ON —Leave Philadelphia at 8.00 A. M. and

■Dfove Wert Chester 7AS AM. and 6P.lt : '•

J TheDepot i«s reached directly hrthe CheetnatandWal.nntetreetcars. Those of tho Market street line run with.Thecantof both tinea connect »wlth eachtram opon its arrlvL . . ■iwiwngwa are allowed to taka wearing apparel
ralyußuffam, andtlie CompanywClnbt, fnanyeaaobbo reeponelbloforanamtmnt exceeding 8100* tmZeos vne.dal ftmttact ia made for the Kama - •

-

• H3aJ«itY WOOD, Generalflaperi^^p^fmt.,
SiEBBBHSSn „

PJpiADELPHIi and ERIEnfiMiWng*' iTiw JVB raiekoajj—atTMVfEß tjote-ta l
T~T__ ~...

. . . .
BM.-Thron«iui4 Direct Route be-tween BaMmoHvHurrfalraK, Williams-’port, to theNorthweet and tile Great Oil Region of Penn-lylvacia.—Elejranjt Blj»<jpinK Corn on nil NightTrivina..Onarul_ after MOSDAY,liny nth, ttts&.tbe Trainson"the PWiaHeipMa «™»Eri» Railroad will run asfollows:WESTWARD. -

* ™

MailTrain leaves ghi1ntje1nhia................ ..11.16P. M.“

. ■ T Wuliatneport.....— 820 A.M.arrives at Erie. ...WORM.'
press leaves Philadehihla.----- ....12.00N00n.. * “ Vv JJilamgport- ■ 8.60 P. M.*• arrives atErie......... .....10.06 A. M.Elmira Kail leaves Philadelphia.

. .... 8.00 A. M." “ '■ Williarneport ; 6.28 P. M.* - P. m.
Mail Trainleaves Erie. .............m 00 A. M.

ErieExpress le&vesEris. .....7.40 P. M.
r ■; Williamgport al5 A. M.
; “

_
, srnves at Philsdelphia. ...6.00P. M.Moil and Express coimecia with Oil Creek and Alle-gheny River Railroad. Bagsage CJhecked ThroaKh.

’ ACpred e. tpeeK .
. General Superintendent.

mAmwwrrn'. CAMDEN AN D ATLANTICRAH*(JAP.
CHANGE OFHOURa /Onand afterSTONDAY, May 4th, trains will leave VlnAStreetterry aa follows, -viz.: f

........... 7.80 A. Ml
Freight. tvitfa pauwangercar. ......916A &E
Atlantic Accommodation. ...AISP.JtKEyUSNING—HEAVE ATLANTIC.Aeecmrnodafroix 6.60 AM.
Freight, witbpassengercar. ,11.43 AM.Mad;..........-. 4.30P.M.JunctionAccommodation to Atco and Interme-

diatestations. Jearea Viiie street...?. &30P.M.returning, leaves- Atco ...-. ........ 6130 AM.HnddanneldAccommodation Trainsleave Vino ■street... —. .... 1015 A M, and a OOP. M.LeaveHattfonfielti■ . -.IOOP.M.and&ISP.M.FOT-cnAV MAIL.Leave Vine Street ......-SSL 7.80 P. M.Leaves Atlantic ... ........... -taop. M.apgOtfS D. EL MD"DY, Agant.

SUIDBs

EWHKMdIWi

Old, Beliable and Popular Bontef
' - -•.;‘v-BBTWEEN- ■-
NEW YORK AND BOSTON,

And the only JHrect Routefor' , ,

Ifewpotf, Pal) Bner. farajon. Hw BtJSrJ. ffifliHwra’, u£
tte BridgeffiJen.aM all IwntOß tl« (ipj C#i

. J ,■: Biiljrayj’uJ Jfaifif1&, T

fr9r3i< °*jD -COhONW METROPOL18 *ud BHPIRB' -

between New York and Newport It L, :
fnd thjiOld Colony and Newport R&Uway ’-otweenßo.-

Ule »boye.boate leave.Pfer» North Riverdally
ErtSfJu? & So’clock P.,fi; WHVU*inNew-Ki is 'tteflnt-train leaving Newport at 4.4.'i° do tesson for all Eaeterntrain<v-
£*“• l*»'4?n ta)2bieakfoat op board tho boatat 7,:antT*HK«*£T*.arrivißK in Bortotfat anearly hour.

~

chmwn'nSS.<2Sj^Ve5Mi3<)l?n 2,aia,,awoor*ll oJl w»»*->Mnier Botith aadKncSland ctreeta, atili and 6« o-’doclo
Irorfurther particulate, apply to the Agent, ;

*’rnr27^lt'E*?,E^D ' w Broadway, ffew York, ,

For Boston~-Steams]iip Line Direct
bailing ekom eachpobt EVEHyfive dara.FBOM ntas BTBBCT,

t AND LONG

JEtoe. t» composed of the (Irstplnss
‘

~ aoMAS',.l,4sa torus, Captain O. Baker.SAXOSt, 1,200 tons. Captain E. M. Bores.
NOBRIABT. I.SOS tonSi Bastalii Crowell.

Tlie ROMAN. ; frain- PhHs.. Thueedar. June 9.1(L A. M,
i'ss SAXON, from Bwton. on S»turday.Junetfth. 6 P.M.

_

These Steamships nil gonctnally. ana FrelghtwllUra
m Rf«.nißrlwing nlTg.y. im.hjihflrfh.

Freight for pidnteheTona Boston sent with despatch. ;Freighttaken for nil .points in New and for-
warded aa directed. Insurance 3£.For Freight or gnwnnre fmrperior accommodations!.

HENRY WINSOR *CO..mv3l 338 South Delaware avonua.

®r0 a«dj»o
wmw '. THROUGH EKEIGHT AIRLINE TO THB■ 'SOOTB ANDWEST.

' EVEKYBATUBDAY.
AtNoon, from HBST WHARF above MARKET streetTHROUGH RATES andTHBOUGH RECEIPTSSailpoint* inNorth and Scrotii Carolinavia Seaboard:Alr»
Line Railroads consectzng at Fortnnonih and toLrooltbnrgn Vai Tf!nt!w»wee and the West, via VlrriniaandTenneeeee Air-liinoMid Eiclunond and Danville Railroad,

“at
The regularity, safety and cheapness of thisroute com-mend it to the public. as. the most, desirable madinm forcarrying every description of freight.

. No chargefor commisdnn. drayage. or any expensetransfer.
Steamships inarzre atTowest rates.Freight received DAILY. • . . • ■■

. ,WM. P. CLYDE* CO.,
i . '

_
Id North and South Wharves.W. F. PORYhiK. Asexit at Richmond and City PointP. P. CRO w ELL & CO.. Agents at Norfolk! fel-tf

■JBaaMbn.' : PHIIJIDEf.PHIA AND SOUTHERN MAILB’fRAMRHI p» COMPANY'S REGULAR
: !ii 1 1 lB SOUTH WHARVE3.
-The STAR OFTHE UNION will soil FOR NEW

VIA HAVANA Wednesday.-June 3d.’ at 8

BRISTOL LINE
• 1 .nii! 1! 1 MJLia/u . .

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
VIA BRISTOL. J:.Ci

oTf. p«?.to conpect w!S all tho morning trains from ■-=

j3c6tMu mnKtio,u>bywa3refAotrfdenee «!nd WorctfUrac
NnwkS^ 1” “d Tlckete secured at office on Fleria

»t>2o gm? '■ • H- O. BRIGGB, Gen’l Manager;

tilKorence.lgu^
nri

d .S?IeM& *aaTB MoccnceaatlP- thT anSdOeSftff(k& h:CßAwio!^ gf^fT
JHEtiMU NOTICES.

_The. JUNIATA will sail FROM NEW ORLEANS,VIABAVANAs -■ *

.The WYOMING win call FOR SAVANNAH* onBatprdflV, Mar 30th. at 8 o'clock A. M.
; The TO?*A~W~aNOA io withdrawn for tho present.
wThe PJONBEE will saU FOR WILMINGTON. N. 0.,Wedncsßdky, Jcne 3cU at 5 o'clock P. M, .

TPfcPf* Teadirig gimed. and Passage TicketsloldtoulpointeSontli and w«at
W.fLLTAML Ageing

noB . No. 514.500th Delaware avenue.
.Minn HAVANA STEAMSSMB* Tho ateJSg&S10*'rHLV

fIBNDHICK .GttptrHuvnMBTAB3 AND STEIPBS ...................&pt.Holraai
These rtoamer* will leave tUi port for Hanqa evenother Tuesday at SA. 3*. . :The steamship STABS AND STRIPES. Holmes,mastar,

trill sail for Huv&na on Tuesday moraine,-'Jane 16th.at 8 o'clock..
Faaweto Havana, SS(vennener~Nofroishtreceived, after Saturday
For freisht or psnare, apply to

WATTSONA BONB.
I*oNorth Delaware avenue, s

1NTHEDISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATESthe Eastern District ofPcnosylvanlfc—ln Bant-—

Euptcy.-At; PhiJadelphia, May so, ,1868. The undersignedhwehyriveanotloo of his appointment'as Assigneeor
i f5PRENTISS, ofFffiadelphiMn the c<mnty orPhiladelphia and State of within saiddia-,

•
b?£ been adjudged ahankruptnponblflownpetition, by tho said District Court - • • .7.

ITo the creditors ofsaid bankrnpt. - . je£f,fe

notice. fgSiyEfe ' • . FOB NEW; YOBK, V
"”****"”_ ; vift PeLa.wa.re and Baritan Canal.

• .EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY. ' JThe Steam of tB» Ldxxe. 'wiU.. commenceload*togon BATPRDAY»_2lst lpgt;laavipg aa nanai >
• THSOUttH lj} 34 HOXIIS. 1

_ Goods forwardedi toy an tho tJtipa coles out of tJawYork—Norti. JP'aet and "VVoat—free of commission. )
Freightreceived at oer usual low rates. ;

i •
-

•
- WM. 1». CLYDE & CO., j

o -
-

_

14 South Wtoarves, Philadelphia, iJAB. HAND, Agent* s
119 Wall street, cor. South, Sew York. mhlS-tfS ‘

IN THE COURT OF CO&rnONPLEAS FOR TUECITO , .and .County :of Philadelphia.—Notice is/, .herehjr .all parties interested: toat. ANN iiAKIA:'•WADE of the City -of, Philadelphia has-PctU- 'tioned the said-Court - for an: order aafifiori* ?King end directiDg theRecorder of Deoda oftile said city
tp.permit her, the said ANN MARIAWADEg toentersatfs- •

§
faction ofrecord, upon a certain mortgage, withoutthe

°* the 1same, dated November2,000, upon premises eituatc in Township. ’
county of Philadelphia, containing 25?£ acres and 85^per- 'chea, given by JOHNand SARAH McUULLV.ofsaid city,to esi3 ANN SLARJLdWADE and recorded ati^ortgageboofc aaNo.ta,nage3is&c,whlchsaldl mort.gage has been loatmialaid ordeBtxoyed,AndtheBal«fc6urfc
directed that public notice bo given to all parties inter- •

»t said Court on aaturday,. Juno13,1868,at lo o’clock A, it, to_ shew cause why tne saidimortgage ehopldnotbo satisfied ofrecord, ' »
• FREDERICK G, WOLBERT, •

r; . • • ProthQnotary. ."

AfARY 'N. BOLU3S VS. JEaBE N. BOLLEB, C.P.ISoft. T.,'1867rR0. 67',-In Divorce.N. iiOLLEB, liewoGlldeut: Takenotice thatcoart have granted. a rule'to show 1 cause why a.*DiVorco.a Vinculo JUatmmonii, ehould not l)a dicreed in -

the above case. . ■Rule returnable June 13,1863, at 10 o’clock, A. M. 1
, ,

I GEORGE H. EARLE.Je4-th f 4t‘ • > Attorneyfor Elbellant
TN THE °RPBANB’ COURT FOR TH)B-CITYANI>
£-x,SRB5 ty ofFhlUdetohU. Batata of JOSEPHMICH.fi?^StSfS^scd/r Noo i!e J? hereby given that JIARFMICHENER, wl<Jowof saiddecedent, nnafiledber peti~
tioruvithinventory, andappraisement of personal pron-'?r ô £lcctc 3 >e rot^lniß ° w ber under the Act, of Abril';supplements, and that theearae wilfbe-allowea bythe Court on Saturday, Juno 6,,i858, unlceo-exceptionsthereto bo filed, . . .. • .t .' ! * v

GEOBGE W. DEDRICK..Attorneyfor Petitioner: .mj2B,Ui&B4t*

TI/TONELL VB. MONELU-IN DIVORCE. C. P. vIwL March Term, 1868, No. 84. • v *

TO WM. MONJBLL—Dear Sire Please take notice thattbaCourthaa appointed MonteliuaAbbott;Esq..Examinerin whis case, ana that he will ait to discharge tiio duifesolfhie appointment, at an adjourned meeting thereof, at hieofhee, JNo. 180 South Sixth street, on Wednesday, loth of
Juno, 1868. at I&o’clock A.-Mr- Interrogatories have beertfiled, andyou are at liberty to,file croßs-intorrogatorieeir orappear and cross-examine the witnesses.With Bespoct, «fec.LQ. HARRY bAVIS,

May 25.1668.
' Attorncy.for Libellant.

..Theabove notice is given In consequence of anorder tothateffect made in the said Court this day. xny2slst

vsTST /Bp*- '
J

1 -HE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITS'Jt' County of PMadelpMar-Eatata of REBECCAPHIUJPS, • deceaiied.—Tho. Auditor .appointed ■ by thaCourt to asdit. settle and ddlust theaccount of JOHNS.‘PUILLIPS. Rxecutora of REBEUOATHIEUPS, deceased; end to report distribution of thabalance in the hands of the accountant, will meet:thafor IkW^Eo9ohla
.

appointment,on
WEDNESDAY, Juno l«li, 1868,atli o'clocK, A. M.;at thei 5i)2 Walnut street, inthe city ol Philadelphia. , ' je3.g,f,m,stj

NfclW EXDBESSDTNE To Ai.RUANnnu,
Qeorgetown and

_

Washington. D. CJ., via-TiTfiT' .imri n Ctoesa.iiea.fcs and Delaware Canal, with con.eoctioneat Aleranciria from the most direct route forSonthwesh'^ I"^^ 1"^^ KnoxviHe, Nashville, Dalton and the
Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf-abovmarket street, every aaturday at noon. _■ j -

Freightreceived daily. ‘ WM. P. CLYDE & CO.. -

■■ .14 North and South Wharves, iJ. B. DAVIDSON, Asent at Georgetowo. , . <

M. ELDRIDGE d OO™ Agents at Alexandria, Vir-ginia. -
-

- - - ■ •■ ■ felt! i ■
•fa»»?L<aiC iW tefc.- NOXICE-POR ■ NEW YORK/ -VIA.MaStfW'flJnDela.Trare and Raritan Canal—Swiftsuxtt
,tiim«l on and nfter ibe li>th of M
which will be lafcenon ' accommodating term*, acolyte
IVM. M. BAIRD A. «CJO.. 133 SobOi Wlij-^eg.

TO THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED-X States for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania;—lnBankruptcy—at Philadelphia, May 16, 1868. . The tinder,
signed hereby gives notice of his appointment as Ae-6|®eo of GEORGE SCHAFFER and GEORGE H. ROB-

lately trading as SCHAFFER 6sROBERTS* pfFhiladelphia, in'the county of fhiladel*pnis*State ofPennsylvania,within said District,who have'ofdDiitifTc §rt rupts upon their o(vn petitionby th&
WM. VOGDES. Assigned

fr »>' j.. .
„

* . 1288outhSlxUiRtroe£To the Creditors m Bankruptcy. my29-f,St»

« - ASI) CHESAPEAKE
-T(i iv-Bottt : Compan7i~Ban[ncmFmMWB/iauaw tcwod between PbiladelphfiCßßltimore,

intermediate point*.■■, WM. P. OO-v A-gente. Capt. JOHNLAUGH. -

LIN ■ Bnp’tOffice. 14 S. WfaarYeg. Phila. . fel-tt
XTpTICE—ra:E IAYnSETCAS SHIP “ THOMAS HAR-4y* ,T ar ?’ StTrcfela-nti, Al-aster. from Liverpool, la nowdiechargme rqndex- Kcnoral order atSmith’Bwharf (above
iSntB VTS.e&-5ConssraeeaVriJUaieiiae attend to the recap,
tin.-, oftheir goodia, PETER WRIGHT & SONS, No. 115Wulnutetreet.' . je3tft

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THEJ- CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA;
To PETER TURNER, and &U other parties interested i

,
Notice is hereby given that onthe sixteenth dayof May.

1868, thepetition oi EDWARD .HARLAND, Trustee, wau>presented to the Court for an order on the Recorder o£ :
Deeds, to enter satisfaction of record upon a certain inert,gage made byDavis Baieettand Mary, his wife, to Peter*
turner, for two hundred pounds, lawfulmoney of Penn-eyrvania,.dated,on, the third day of September, 1763, re-*
wrded in the officefor recording deeds ofPhiladelphia, in..Book X,vol. 7, pacQ 122, Ac., on a certain messuage and.. lot ou the north side of High street, 93 feet west from Sixth-,.street, tn the city of Philadelphia, containing in -breadth i19feet 1 inch, and in length 184feet * . v •-. v- T.\wheretipon the Court ordered that notico'be given by ■the Sheriff toappear in said Court on iho twentieth day*
of. June next, at IXo'clock, A. M.. and whythe prayerof the petitioner shouldnot be granted; -• >

c v ■'* ' .•• PETER LYLE, Sheriff*SnKßiyr'g Office,May 20, 1868. niy23.f,4tr
| NTHEDISTRICT CO UH.T OF THE UNITED STATESX for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.—ln Bonk* •
ruptcy, at Philadelphia,‘April 22d. 1868. The undersigned

, JftSS&w.SJtS8 ••appointment as Assignee of1 ofPWladelpSia, In the. Countvof Philadelphia, and atatoof Pennsylvania, within said

- " "

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE ;UNITEI>X States for District ofPennsylvania.—m
n^s?l?pic?r T^t Aprirtholut&/1868. Tha •nndcraigned hereby gives _notleo_of his appointment aaAssignee ofJOHN FKED.r SMITH« of Piiilaaelphia,in tli©.county otPWiadelphia md State ofPennsylvania, arfibinsaid District; who, has been adjudged a Bankrupt, npois.ina own petition, by the Said District Uourt!-37>

'■ _ ;y-: -VOGDES-iAsaignee, -

■ Totlio Creditorsof'Baid Bantoipt. S"frtt'
TjISPATEMiE -HENRY CAGNONCDE; DECEASED:-Jli Lettors Testarneniarynn the last Will and teetementof saiddecoased, havingbeen granted to tU6undetrigned,
nil persona indebted orereuueeted to make,payment,.andthose baying claims-or demand*against the estate ofsale.to make known the. same without delay'to
EMILIE OAGNONOLg, Executrix, 204 -South Eighth
greet; or to her Attotney,'H. E. WALLACE, ISB South.Sixth street- . , >•

•> myls

TESTATE OF "SAMUEL GQRGAS. DECEASED.—
Ah Letters testamentary/oh ?Uie Estate of SaMUEL
-GORGASrfleceased; the under-—
signed, ail personshaving claims or demandsaguinot said
Estate are requested to laake known the same to them,-
" ithoufdelay,and all persons indebted to safd ♦> «taf<faro-',:*
requested to make-payment 4 ISRAEL MORRia, 1608-
V arket si, B. H. DOWNING. 1608 Markotet myl-t&t*

"

a.»v _stOkes.

V'j COPAimtlfc'tHli’X.
"HISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.—NOTICE 13
XJ hereby given that the copartnership heretofore exist; ■ing betweenWJLLIAMHOGG^JR..-.and;JOHN, GAY.under the name and style of WM. -lIQGIV JR., & CO.*and doingbusiness Nob, 143 150,152 Oxford etreei, Philo,
delphia, iathls'day dlsEOived by.the expiration of th&
■time for which tho partnership.w'saformvtL; j 1

Juno i, 1668.. : jilscV

XJHIIXDEtPHIArFEBRUARY IsTj I86&. - !
I Mr. J; H. Butler tbrcTtn'r of Li tl. EuUarl ii .a part*

<waW»r '

SAIIMI.KS. MAIiWESS, <kc.

1 gJHTI
IT" FURNITURE2 -■ B T :»s T.'PKIIir H£ goow^g/c

"VTAVAL STORES.—33O SBL3. NO. 1 PALE ROSIN;A\ . 400 bblh. N6* 2Rosin r 300 bble. Common Rosin; 150bblß. Wilmington <JH3 Pitch : 50 bble. Sptß..Turpentine. In
store and for eale lay COCHSAN, RUSSELL & C0.. N0. 23
Norih I'ront rtrect- _ -

' je2tf

-V-KJ "
'

6*-

N) OK'iON 'S PINE APPLEICHEKSEL-dOO POXES ONLaodins' and.for ;i»lo.by ,103 H.ITLeS.ES e CO..Agents for Norton & Elmer, Jt3 2oati>Delaware Avenue, .'

ymr


